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BULLETIN
A coaches meeting Is set for 8:00 p. m. Monday In the 

Springlake Elevator. Coaches will select their teams and 
set up datei for their first work-out*.

Anyone Interested tncoachlng a baseball team or helping 
with a team Is Invited to attend this meet. Clifford Hop- 
plng, president of tlie Earth-Springlake IJttle League Asso
ciation said that In order to have a good season we must 
have adults wilting to work with the youth.

Earth Co-op 
Stockholders

D ie Annual Stockholders 
meeting o f the Earth Coop Gins, 
Inc. Is set for Monday, April 
20, In the >pr!nglake-Earth 
School Cafeteria. The m eet
ing will heglnat f. o 'clock with 
theservingof a delicious steak 
dinner, prepared by the local 
lunchroom personneI and serv
ed by members of the local 
FHA Chapter.
Gin manager, L. K. Ander

son, said the meeting will in
clude the reviewing of the past 
year's business as wel' as con
ducting any new business

Equalization Board To Meet
The Equalization Board o f the 

Sprlnglake-Earth Independent 
School District w ill meet In 
the high school building April
28 , 29 , 30 from 9:00 a.m . 
t ill 3;00 p. m.

The board will convene for 
the purpose o f determining, 
fixingandequallzlngthe value 
ot an taxable property within 
the local school district.

Anyone who has business with 
the hoard is asked to meet with 
the group at sometime during 
this tnree day period,

BLACKBIRDS and other prob
lem birds destroy about 16 m il
lion tons of food In the world 
each year. That a mounts to the 
equivalent o f one third of the 
United States' food-grain pro
duction last year.

In the Little Dribblers’ 
Championship Tournament A- 
merican Division he’ d In Lev- 
elland April 9, 10, 11, the 
Springlake-Earth All-Stars
h e ld  « pc eta• pcctatort Inspeechless
their showmanship of ball 
handling at they walked away
victorious in me first annual
1970 Championship Tourna
ment.

The All-Stars consisting of 
Randy Bills, Randy Latham, 
Larry Dear, C li f f  Wood, Coke 
Hopping, Johnny Cleavinger, 
Brad Barden, Brad Bridges, 
Mark Barton and George Flores 
coached by Atdls Barton and 
Rona Id Cleavinger went through 
their four meet games without 
a loss. Van Horn rebounded 
from an opening day loss to 
have a chance at Sprmglake- 
Earth and the title. Van Horn 
held a 7-4 edge over the local 
Sprlnglake-Earth team at the 
end o f the first period after 
having a 6-0 lead in the early 
going. Sprlnglake-Earth came 
on strong in tlie second ha lf to 
stmHher van Horn 41-28.
In the preliminary action 

Thursday night, Sprtnglake- 
1 Anton 34-1ft They 

on strong Friday 
12-16. Ill

Earth ripped * 
again came 
to blast Ropesville 32 
the Saturday morning 
Sprlnglake-Earth smJthered 
White face 38-22 to earn their 
berth in the Championship Fin
als with Van Horn.

TheA llenE . Gardner Mem >-

Toe Little Dribbler 
began locally  this year

program 
hut will

doubtless be continued through-
out future years.

SPRINGLAKE FG FT Ti’
Johnny Cleavinger 4 n 10
George Flores 7 2 1C
Randy Latham 4 2 10
Larry Dear 
Mnrk Barton

0 1 I
o 0 4

Totals 17 7 41

VAN HORN pr; FT TP
Alfonzo Gonza les 0 2 2
Joe Sanchez 5 2 11
Efren Ortega 3 9 15

Totals 8 13 28
; «*n ie . 
iatlas

D t f t  NEW^popbvTkdLroledtfy

The Ea
Gins Annual 
Meet Set

brought before the meeting.
Three directors will also he 

elected during the meeting.
Dividend checks in the a mount 

o f $34,040.00 for the oldest 
outstanding stock and current 
year's business will be distrib
uted.

Door prizes of cotton products
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will go to lucky ladies attend
ing the meeting.
Anderson said this would be

an Ideal tim e for the area cot
ton growers to meet their new 
glimer, Dick Pierce, who re
cently joined the staff.

MRS. C. L. IIOUCHIN PERRY MARTIN’ MRS. M5RSHALL KELLEY

Little Dribblers Win 
National Tourneij

Kelley, Martin and Mrs.Houchin Get Citizens Award

rial trophy will remain on dis
play at the Texan Dome of 
South Plains College. Each 
year names o f winners o f tlie 
American and National Lea
gues will be added to the trophy.
Paul Harvey, colorful new 

commentator awarded match
ing miniature awards to the 
coaches In each o f the leagues 
H i also presented Individual 
awards to each member of the 
winning teams.

The Little Dtibblers o f Sprlng
lake-Earth have shown their 
Interest in sports, which far 
exceeds all expectations of 
adults in the area.

Earth Chamber o f Commerce 
and Agriculture honored three 
Outstanding Farmers of the a- 
r r i ,  the Uitstandlng Mm and 
Woman o f the Year and pre
sented a special award at the 
15th annual banquet Friday 
night.

Tlie special award was pre
sented by Nell Pounds to Mar
shall Kelley for 45 years of 
service to Earth and the a tea. 
H s w ife, Eula Mne, accepted 
tlie award In his absence.

It was pointed out that Mr, 
Kellev had first moved to Earth 
Horn Oklahoma In JU24. Ho
returned to Oklahoma In that
year. While there he married
Eula M te and tliey returned to 
Earth In 1925.

Upon returning, he operated 
a grocery store for several 
years. He was appointed post
master and served In that ca
pacity 341 years before retir
ing.

Marshall, am xig  txherthliigs, 
helped to organize the first 
football team at Springlake 
school. He started the Mason
ic Lodge and helped with get
ting the Eastern Star and Rain
bow girls started here. He is 
charter member of the Lions 
Club. Cliamlser of Commerce, 
and Cemetery Association. He 
lias a Iso served as mayor and as 
alderman.
Ontstanding farmers from
azbuddle, Earth and Sprlng-

lake were recognized and pre
sented awards

Tuffy Dent introduced Gene 
Smith as "Outstanding Farmer" 
from Lazhuddic, L. K. Ander
son presented Johnny K. Mar
tin at “ Outstanding Farmer” 
from Earth; and Doug Parish 
Introduced Stump W-ishlngton 
as “ Outstanding Farmer" from 

nglake. These men were
found not only to he outstand
ing farmers, but outstanding In 
nuny ways. Tney are c iv ic  
minded men who sliat* the load 
In any worthwhile protect hone- 
flc la l to the area I h f it  Church 
Is o f paramount Importance In 
tbelr lives.
The Outstanding Woman o f

the year is M i,  C. L Houch- 
In. She can be counted on to 
do tnne than her share In any 
worthwhile project In the com 
munity. Words like kind, 
courteous and w illing can be 
used In describing this out
standing woman. Mrs. Marvin 
Sanders made the presentation.
Perry Martin was awarded the 

coveted "Outstanding Man of 
tlie Year" award. Martin is a 
known progressive man with a 
courteous kind mannerism He 
Isa worker In Ills church, serves 
on various c iv ic  comin'ttees 
and is currently president of 
the Chamber of C om m  rce. 
T ie  award was presented by 
Dale Riggs, manager of tlie 
Pioneer Natural G asC i

Baseball 
Plaqers Maq
S t ill S iqn  U p

60 baseball players signed up 
for the sum nor ball program at 
a meeting M wvday night tn the 
Earth Com nuiiity Bunding.

C lifford  Hopping, preside or
o f tlie Earth-Sprlnglake Llrtlc
League Association said there 
la still time to sign up

Hopping said there was still 
time for tlie bitys to sign up 
H i stateJ that sign-up slips 
were available in tlie e lem en
tary, junior high and high 
school principals offices Tliey 
are a Iso available at Spri nglake 
Elevator or from any director 
In the association.

-om^vanv.

OUTSTANDING FARMERS of the area are P 
Gene Smith.

A. “ Stump" Washington, Johnny K Martin and

A fee o f $o. 00 It customary 
for Little League and I’ee Woe 
team*, and 110 00 for Uahc 
Ruth. T ils  m tney lv used to 
provide insurance for the play
ers and upkeep of equipment 
and to run the seasons hall- 
games.

Paul Harvey Speech Great, Proud Of Little Dribblers Program
Sprlnglake-Earth was victori

ous in the American League 
finals while Snyder took tlie 
National league Champion
ship.

HELLO, AMERICA, thus be
gan the speech given by na
tionally fam jus news commen
tator. Paul Harvey, guest

sneaker Saturday night at the 
National Little Dribblers 
Championship Tournament In 
the South Plains C ollege T ex 

an Dome to
1,500 people present 

:ntflrat tin
"THIS 

1 call 
stratioit.

approximately 
lor the 

oumey in the nation. 
TH IS , n i l ’s u what 
a campus demon- 

tang tlie words of

Lac Blown, coach Orville Clcsvlnger.
Brad Barden.

la he-Earth Little Dribblers had no losses In tlie National Little Dribblet Tournament
■  f B H  n  14 * Let

Mark Barton, C lif f  W.xxl and

N 'T IO N U  CHAMPIONS-These Sprlngh
jgsjgHggg; “  lured su

Bottom tow, Cokey Hopping, Randy Bills,
in Lavclland last weekend. Pictured lan d in g, left to right, fcad Bridge. John C leavinger, Gso.ge Floret, Randy Lethan

... —  ------  - — --------  -----------  ~ ■ -----  Larry Dear,

his speech as he pointed to the 
we 11 mannered Na t Iona I Little 
Dribblers' teams, the dome, 
and the delighted audience.
Hs continued that this type of 

gathering would never get na
tional headlines, but that I f a 
group ofhlpples were parading 
up and down in front of the 
building that national m iga 
Zincs and newspapers would 
rush reporter* io  the scene

Harvey'S speech, which was 
tlie highlight o f the National 
Tournament, received numer
ous standing ovations from tlie 
dazed audience.

Harvey, one o f Aiimrlca's 
leading newsmen and com 
mentators, spoke for approxi
mately 40 minutes on the great 
country o f Am erica, "the only 
country that people arc still 
standi.ig In line to giet Into. ’

“ America was founded not by 
average men, but by excep 
tional ones who try to excel 
Instead of being average," 
Harvey rtated in his speech. 
"Who want* to be average’  
Average Is tlie bett of tlie 
lousiest and the louiest of tlie 
best,' Harvey continued.

The Little Dribblers’ Program 
emphasised to Harvey the stri
ving for excellence. Hz said 
that the young participants of 
tlie program were reaching out 
for excellence instead or iust 
being average

Tb « highlight o f Harvey’s 
speech came when he said that 
lie would not sreml the time 
then praising trie wonderful 
program. hut w.m'd save It for 
somutlme wtien the whole na
tion was eavesdropping At this

statement, Harvey was again 
given a standing ovation.
After the patriotic speech, 

Harvey nude the presentation 
ofawards to the National win
ners, Snyder and Sprlnglake- 
Earth.

Mondav, durlnghtsdally pro
gram 'Xi a local Lubbock radio 
station, Harvey praised the Lit
tle Dribblers’ Pr.igTatn

“ The birth o f a new basket - 
ball league where all the play
ers are pint size, some half 
pint size was born T ie  first 
season for the Little Dribblers 
waicllm axed Saturday night In 
Level'and, Texas, when rise 
1970 toirnament finals were 
completed and when fifteen 
teams had been elim inated one

at a tim e, the team Tom Sny
der, Texas, took home tfic 
trophy,” Harvey'-egan his an
nouncement.
"W iien a boy' baby Is born In 

Level'and, In W :st Texas, they 
don't announce Its weight, they 
announce Its length," Harvey 
continued. He said that at the 
garage end o f rti et every drive- 
way In town there Is a Viaskct- 
bafl backboard, "Where tintre 
appropriately than here should 
tlie new league of Little Drib
blers be founded," Harvey sta
ted to  the delight of the West 
Texans listening.
Harvey went on to say that the 

Godfather >f the Little D.ib- 
biers, Ci*"My Judge HuKni 
Moreland. Is convinced that

youngsters who learn what's

wiw’t have to 
in a juvenile

ketball court 
learn it later 
court

’ With him and others of the 
league's founders, I watched 
tlie finals Saturday-visited with 
playersand parents and coaches 
and carno away rc-lnspired. "
Harvey urged the nation to 

participate In the very worth 
while program that he believes 
In five years will Include the 
whole nation.

Springlakc-Eartli was the only 
undefeated tea m in (he tourna
ment. Their height and well 
regulated plays were mst too 
much for their opponents

IJTTIE  DRIBBLER COACHES-Ardls Barton and Orville C leavinger, beam with pride a i Paul 
Ilarvcv presents (hum with the National IJttle Dribbler Champlonahlp trophy.

Photo Courtesy o f  Lavulland Dally Sun-New*

»
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Sprinq Awards Concert 
Tonite In Auditorium

The EARTH  N E W S -S U N

% Btst m u mis

LIMITED SUPPLY. . .

EARTH-SPRING LAKE 
257-2050 - 986-2161

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christinas.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post O ffice at Earth, 
Texas 79031, October 1, 1954—Under Act o f Congress Match 
3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year.....................................$3. 50
Elsewhere in United States, per year...................................$5.00

CLASSIFIED RATES

6$ per word, first insertion, 5g per word thereafter---------- 60d
M in im um .

__________ ADVEST1S1NG RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON..................... Publishers___________

C l e a r  P r o t e c t i o n  than

Vandalism may bo decreased application*, according to
w ith a new plastic development 8 company s|w>kesman. include 
from  in d u stry . I t 's  ca lled  * h o o k  factories, public hous- 
L,,xan ing units, banks and retail

Th is transparent plastic has * * ° r e a ._________________

been developed by General THE AVERAGE INVESTMENT 
L lectric  Company, and accord- u s farm Joubled be
ing to C. R. Carson, C.E's sheet tween 1950and 1958 and more 
products manager, it is un- than doubled between 1958 and 
breakable. 250 times stronger ]%3

WOIVERETTE TEAMMATES receive certificate o f awards during the A ll Sports Banquet Saturday night In 
terla. They are left to right, Jein.na Banks, Jenna Banks. Jan Hedges, Daisy Washington, Debbie Martin 
Cindy Barton, Jan Blackburn and Becky Sanders.

Springlake -Earth High Final P. T.A. 

School Athletes Honored ^rograiJ1^
Year bet

the school ca fe- 
, Vicki Gregory,

Four Outstanding Bandsmen 
will he named at the Spring 
Awards Concert beginning at 
7:30 p, m. Thursday (tonight) 
In the high school auditorium. 
Jerry Starkes, band director, 
will present awards to these 
top four students, one each 
from tlie fifth, sixth, junior 
high and high school hands. 

Openlngthc program with the 
"Star Spangled Banner" w ill be 

the sixth grade intermediate 
hand. The second year band 
students will also present "Skip 
to My Lou, C lu , Cha, Cha. " 
To pick up the pace the fifth 

grade beginners band will play 
^Ttie Mexican Clapping Song '̂ 
and ' Billy Boy".

Tne junior high band w ll1 add 
variety tothe program by play
ing "A lgeria"' and "Spanish 
Eyes. "

Members o f the Wolverine 
band w ll' play the music they 
have selectee to play In the 
U1L contest. The selections 
are “ March Onward." "Early 
English Suite" and "Overture 
in B Rat. "
Toconclude the one hour long 

concert the high school stage 
hand will play gCatton Fields"

and "Moon River. "
It had been previously an

nounced that a meeting o f the 
B nd Boosters Club would he 
held Immediately following 
the concert, according to 
Jerry Starkes. The meeting has 
!>een postponed for a couple of 
weeks.

Cheerleaders
Elected

It wasclectlontlm eat Spring
like-Earth high school and 
junior high Monday and Tues
day.
Tlie htgelei tlon was to select 

cheerleaders for the 1970-71 
school year.

Those e>ected to serve were 
Jenna Banks and Ronda C lay
ton, seniors; Criss Dent and 
Susie Temple, juniors; Laura 
Dudley, sophomore; and Jo 
Ann Coker, freshman.
In Tuesday's balloting, Jenna 

Banks was selected to serve as 
head cheerleader.

for Yield Security 
plant 3 D E K A LB  

Maturities
PLANT TH REE...

It Is usually desirable to  Dlaut three varieties to spread the 
harvest season and to be able to nan harven early, to keep 
all pollination from occurring at once In what may some
times he a damaging drouth period, and to better adapt to 
variations In soli, c lim ate, diseases and Insects.

EARLY MATURITY
Q  Single cross tw in of

XL-4f>. An amazing 
yielder for this area. 

Short tough... bred for high imputations, 
narrow rows. XL45a and XL45 have made 
more 200 t>u. yields than any other hybrid,

MEDIUM MATURITY

Approximately 150adults and 
young athletes met In the 
Springlake-Earth School ca fe
teria Saturday nig" t for the 
antiualsports 'anquet honoring 
the young athletes of Spring
like-Earth high school T ie  
event was sponsored by the 
Wolverine Booster Club.
Don Holmes, pastor o f the 

Springlake First Baptist Church 
was master o f ceremonies for 
the event.
Terry Bridge gave the invo

cation preceding the cafeteria 
style meal consisting of roast 
beef, green beans, mushed 
potatoes and gravy, with short
cake fordessert. The meal was 
pcepired and served hy the 
cafeteria staff.

Musical entertainment was 
provided by a quartet compos
ed o f Jimmy Littleton, guitarist; 
Cam ille flih eret, De Ann 
Brock vocalists and Paul M il- 
er, guitarist and soloist.
Cuach Dean Wright presented 

awards to three outstanding 
members o f the Wolverine 
squad. Danny Parish received 
the Fljthtlng Heart A ward. Ter
ry Bridge was selected for the 
Outstanding Football Player a - 
ward and Terry Ott was pre
sented Top Wolverine award.
In basketball, W illy Wilbom 

was presented an award as the 
Outstanding Wolverine Basket
ball player.

In girls' basketball, Coach 
Dallas Clynch presented each 
of the Wolverenes with a cer
tificate of award for their out
standing record In competition. 
T ie  team members were V icky 
Gregory, Becky Sanders. Janet 

Hedges, Janlcc

Bridge. Jlmna and Jenna 
Banks, Osbble Martin, Cindy 
Barton. Sandra Henderson, 
Bobble Jan Blackburn, Jennifer 
Myers and Daisy Washington.

An sward for rhe Outstanding 
Volleyball player went to V ic 
ky Gregory

M he Purcell introduced and 
presented W illy W'.lborn as the 
Outstanding Track boy.

Following recognition of the 
athletes and coaches. Dean 
Wright Introduced guest speak
er. Gene Mayfield, athletic 
director and head coach form 
Midland.
Mayfield tpokeon tlie Impor

tance of young people partici
pating incom petitive athletics 
and tnc benefits they receive, 
such as learning to compete 
with opponents and teaming to 
work as a team

T ie  main point o f hie speech 
was to always play the game 
with spirit and learn to enjoy 
what you were doing, win or 
loee.

Terry Houchln gave the ben
ediction to close the meeting.

A program of variation, ex 
pected to he o f  Interest to e v 
en  PTA member In the Sprlng- 
lakc-E.irtli School District has 
been compiled for the final 
meeting o f the school year, 
Tuesday, April 21. Meeting 
time is set i t  7;30 p. m.
New PTA officers for the 

forthcoming school year, be
ginning In September will be 
installed. Service pins will he 
presented to the faculty and 
employees o f the local school,

Jlmm; Littleton w ill give a 
report o f his recent trip to 
Washington, D. C. as a parti
cipant In "A  Presidential 
Classroom for Students."

T ie  ptogram will conclude 
with a play presented by junior 
high students, directed by M.ss 
Dianne McCallum

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley, president 
o f the local PTA joins other 
active members o f  the associ
ation In inviting area people 
to attend this final meeting of 
this schoo' year.

T R Y  
B E L E W  - 5- B
COTTON SEED

1X)W COLD GERM, STAPLE, MIKE, EASY TO STRIP 

EARLY, EXCELI.ANT TURNOUT, WI LT-R ESIST AN T

-fr SELECT SEED
PAYMASTER III,
RILCOT
LANKARD 57

★  CERTIFIED SEED 
PAYMASTER III

PAYMASTER 202 

GREGG, 
LANKARD 6II

PAYMASTER 202

SERVICE S EED S  DELINTING
EARTH, T E X A S  • *  *

P.O. BOX 597 PHONE 257-3340

OF THE MOST popu'ar vege- 
tab'es we eat, only corn and 
some kinds of beans are native 
Americans, garden peas are 
from Asia, cabbage was first 
used as food in China, the egg 
plant and cucumber are from 
India, spinach and muskmelons 
were first known In Persia, wa
termelon Is an African plant, 
and asparagus Is from t ie  Med
iterranean.

WE HAVE MOVED!

XL-72 TOPS AT TULLA TEST

PRODUCTIVE NEW SINGLE.
It is definitely a high population hybrid 
with ability to take harvest populations in 
the 22, 000-24, OOObracket.
In addition to its other qualities, XL-72 
has a considerable decree of M. D. M. Re
sistance.
Plant it thick in narrower rows. Watch 
it pour-out the yield. Ears are long, 
uniform.

MEDIUM LATE MATURITY

SUPER SAVINGS
-

*• W

XL-81
NTERIORPAINH

TOPS AT HAHT TEST

Sensational yield leader for this area. 
Strong stalks carry long ears, placed 
low.
Plant Height---- Medium Tall.
Ear Type Straight-rowed, well dented.
with wide flat kernels.
Resistances----
Leaf Blight-Excellent 
Corn Borer-Excellent 
Stalk Rot-Excellent 
Drouth-Excellent

T f  G a l lo n

fttfilir  I I I  VaUtt

OUR N EW  B UILDING IS NOW L O C A T E D  
ON 24th and P O R T L AND

With More Space And Larger Stock
We Are Prepared To Serve You Better Than Every Before With...

W E E D  K IL L E R S

SEEDLINGS

D e c o ra t iv e  S fcrnb i

G t r d e a i o f  T o o l i

FERTILIZERS

CALL NOW!

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SHOP NOW 

AT THE

Four Seasons Garden Center
Phone 296-6713 Pla inview

tMk ClM. DM

Killininrartfc Builders and Supply
Dimmitt - Phone 647-3141
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165 Attend The Annual Chamber Banquet S-E  Band To Try For Sweepstakes In UIL Contest
"Science Is great, but It can't 

teach patriotism to the Am eri
can (lag , or It can't teach a 
child how to pray," said Del
bert Downing as he addressed 
the attendance at the fifteenth 
annual Chatn'ier o f Commerce 
Banquet Friday flight In the 
Sprlnglake-Earth School ca fe
teria.

Toe speaker with a delight
ful sparkle o f wit interwoven 
with serious mcaningfnt 
thoughts kept the 165 people 
attending in his hand so to 
speak. Guests attended from 
Muleshoe, Lazhuddle. Lub
bock, Otton, Am arillo, Far- 
well and Littlefield.
Six awards were presented 

during the evening with three 
going to outstanding farmers. 
Gene Smith of Lazhuddle, 
Johnny K Martin o f Earth and 
P. A. "Stump" Washington of 
Springlake.

Mrs. C, L. Houchin and Per
ry Martin were awarded plaques 
as "Woman of the Year" and 
"Man o f the Year. " A ’  s o c ia l"  
award, the first o f its kind 
since the Chamber o f Com 
merce was organized in Earth 
was presented to  Marshall K el- 
ley.
Leon Dent served as master of 

ceremonlesand came well pre
pared with jokes to keep the 
event gay.

Perry Marlin, outgoing and 
incoming president ol the 
Chamber introduced officers 
and directors of the Chamber 
and their spouses. New officers 
and directors are Dave Cavltt, 
M. H. Been, Norlan Dudley, 
Leon Dent, Roger Haherer, W. 
B. McMillan, Perry Martin, 
Bob Harher and Neil Pounds. 
Mrs. Zou Wilson is office sec
retary for the Chamber.
Supt. Bill Mann introduced 

guest speaker Ltelbert Down
ing. Downing began by speak
ing about the fine school sta
dium, which he commented 
wis finer than many schools 
much larger than S-E,
He continued by saying that 

someone must have been plan
ning because the streets, homes 
ana campus looked as though 
time had been spent on fore

hand will play at

Tlie Sprlnglake-Earth high 
school hand will participate In 
concert hand and sight reading 
contests in tegion If, Universi
ty lnterschnlastle League Con
tests set for Thursday, April 
U  hi Dim nitt high school. 
Toe local hand will i 
1:30 p. m.
Sixteen bands Lave entered in 

Class A competition. Only four 
bands In this group are e l ig i
ble to win a sweepstakes The 
fourellglble bands ate Sprlng- 
lake-Earth, Seagravei. Loren
zo and Ralls. E 'iglb lllty  for a 
sweepstakes requires that a 
hand must win a first in march

ing, concert and sight reading. 
S-E won a first hi marching 
earlier In the school year. Tlie 
local band will be trying for 
their seventh sweepstakes In 
tlie past nine years.

Ginners' Group Elects Officers
Tne

band
three judge 
are Don Craig Dumas,

judges in concert
1$. d

Tommy Rhodes, Fredrii ksburg, 
and Wayne McDonald o f Eldo
rado. Tne sight leading judge 
Is Patt Patterson. Tlie execu
tive secretary of the segion is 
"Chief" Davidson of Waylaud 
Baptist College and contest 
chairman Is Ralph Smith of 
Dimmltt.

PTA Receives Honors 
At 14 District Meet

Otto C. PiTuget of Pfluger- 
v l l 'e ,  north o f Austin, has 
been elected to head the Tex
as Cotton Ginners’ Association 
for the coming year. Election 
of officers came at the Asso
ciation's fifty-seventh annual 
meeting in Dallas.

B. J. M'keska of Eola near 
San Angelo wjn elected vice 
president and Tony Price of 
Dallas was re-elected execu
tive vice president. E I. Gene 
Morrison o f Dimmltt in Castro 
County was elected chairman 
of the Association's executive

committee.
Over '1,000 cotton gin oper

ators. their guests and repre
sentatives o f firms doing busi
ness with cotton gins attended 
the three day trade show and 
convention. Keynote speaker 
was fexasLieutenant Governor 
Ben Barnes. Other speakers 
were from the National Cotton 
Council and tlie Department 
o f Agriculture.
Joe M'iss. director of cotton 

policy for USDA In Washing
ton, D. C. sounded an opti
mistic note in his’ address be
fore a convention audience.

NO.
held Friday
Goodwin, Dickie Brownd and Clint Dawson. Front row 
Ann Clayton and L'Anna Sulser. (Royce Jordan was not available

I IN  PICTURE MEMORY AND SPELLING-These students were tops In the UIL Contest
Friday at S-E School. Back row, left to right, Keevin Kelley, Jerald Head. Fonda

Sandy Stephenson, Connie Dear, De 
for the photo )

thought and planning. Coop
erative efforts of people work
ing together planning together 
and with the right kind ol lead
ership can achieve something 
good, ft takes long range plan
ning but results usually come 
to light in 5 or 6 years or so.
"The generation gapanddem

onstrations, " said Downing, 
"are so popular to speak about 
today, I 'l l  speak a few words 
on It, Most people who dem
onstrate think otherwise. Some 
demonstrate for the show, some 
because a friend demonstrates."
Ho went on to say lie remem

bered back in ills day when the 
old school books, footballs, 
etc. were given to the color
ed. That was all they had to 
use, the cast offs.
"liow  days," he pointed out, 

"youngsters are blaming us for

A  N  U  C  M  N u !
I W ISH TO  TAKE THIS MEANS O F A N N O U N C IN G

TO  MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS TH A T I 
M AVI LEASED AND AM

NOW OPERATING 
THE STEAK HOUSE CAFE

Across From The Easr Side 
Of The Square In Dimmitt.

I Solicit The Continued Patronage Of My Customers 

At Ann's Truck Stop As Well As Former 

Steak House Customers.

We Will Serve Free Coffee And 
Donuts Thursday, April 9

ANN'S STEAK HOUSE
Open Sunday T ill 2

all the prejudices and tor the 
mess we've made with the 
world, and we have, but It 
Isn't all had. "
"What we have failed to do ," 

he said, "Is to tell them we 
have Increased the llfc  e x 
pectancy o f man from 18 to 
68 years." Among the other 
things wc have improved Is the 
speed of travel today as com 
pared to the day we were bom. 
Tlie cures for diseases such as 
polio and others.

"Ourgeneration," he voiced, 
"has done so many things, we 
have put a man on the moon, 
invented television, but with 
all this we've failed, too. 
Wo've failed to convince them 
there's more to life  than a trip 
on LSD.
He went on in a hushed voice, 

"W e failed to hear them, we 
failed to listen, and commu
nicate " There his voice rais
ed as tie said, "Yes, we did

great things but we failed to 
point It out to the younger 
generation so tiiey could un
derstand, and where we could 
understand them "

Downing looked his audience 
straight in the face as he said', 
"They , too, have a big chal
lenge. We haven't done e v 
erything that can be done. 
They have a big job. Tlie air 
pollution, water pollution and 
many, many tilings wc haven't 
been able to accomplish. ” 

"Y e s ,"  he said, we have 
failed to teach them so many 
things. Wo failed to sell them 
on making something better 
out o f this world rather than 
tearing it down. ”
Ho added, " W e've done the 

almost impossible, like put
ting a man on the moon, and 
yet wc. can't convince the 
people in India and Africa that 
it's alright to kill a cow--and 
yet their people go hungry "

Tlie 14th District FT \ Spring 
Conference was held In Mule- 
shoc Thursday and Friday, A - 
pril 9  and t o .

Approximately L!50 FTA 
members Including state o ff i
cers and guests were confront
ed with the tim ely theme, 
"Fac ingRealities" which prov
ed to hold the interest of all 
who attended,

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley, president 
o f tlie local PTA , Mrs. Dolan 
Fennell, and school superin
tendent, Bill Mann, attended 
the workshops and forums.nns

Tne local PTA was presented
" 1ngtl

attainment in reaching the 500
a certificate, certifying their

club in local membership en
rollment.

Included in the conference 
was the judging of FTA year
books and history books o f  each

PTA within the boundries of 
tile 14th District. T .e  local 
PTA received superior ribbons 
on bi<h entries. T ie  yearbook 
chairman it Mrs. Judy Coker 
and tlie history book chairman
is Mrs. Wynell Angetey. 

BANQUET THURSO\Y NIGHT
Mr and Mrs. BUI Maun and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 
attended the Spring Conference 
Banquet Thursday night at 
Muleshoe. Tne banquet was to 
honor those with life member
ships in the PTA. rsupt. Minn 
is a holder of life member
ship.) Mis. Riley was present
ed a life  membership o f Texas 
PTA, Tne presentation was 
made by Mis. Robert Tllson, 
president of the 14th District 
PTA

Tne Springlake-Earth PTA 
will host the 14th D.strict at a 
fall workshop next fall.

66 Gilts Brinq Over 
*10,000 At Annual Sale

Local Students Take Honors
Two 'ocal Sprlnglake-Earth 

High School students took win
ning honors In the West Texas 
State University sponsored 
Methein.itlet Contest which 
washeldTuesday, April 14, at 
ilw W isU  CoiupUtx South.

Local students preiented with 
awards for their achievements 
in the field o f mathematics 
were Johnny Kelley who plai 
ed first and Rickey Welch who 
captured third place.
385 students were entered In 

the contest but the six local 
students who participated com 
peted with only the 70 students 
from the four Class A schools 
who attended the maet.

T ie  general exam which was

given to the contestants to test 
lclr knowledge o f all phases 
of mathematics included a lge 

bra, geometry, basic logic and 
general mathematics.

Dwayne Fryar, Sprlnglake- 
Earth school math instructor 
who worked with the students 
to widen their knowledge In 
the field o f mathematics, ac
companied them ‘ o the meet. 
Local students participating 
were Steve Sanderson. Steve

Busby, Mike Wages, Elroy Wis- 
lan, Johnny Kelley and Rickey 
Welch.

if,

“ Ta lk  about old movies* 
he's* a c tu a lly  go t a p r iv a te  
room !”

Sixty-sixtiigti quality gilts o f 
all major breeds were mid for 
a total price o f $10 09C 00 In 
a sale sponsored by the Sprlng- 
lakc-Earth Swine Breeders, 
Saturday, April 11. T ie  vale 
wis staged in the FFA L ive
stock Stiow Bam in Earth.

Buyers from >*er the entire 
northern part of Texav, from 
at far away as Rovcoe, attend
ed the annual event. Gtltt 
were auctioned by Kenneth 
Gregg of Plaluvlow.

Local breeJer* o f  Hanspahlms 
wore K -T  Parm«. Claiscoeh 
and Jones.

Durocs on sale were bred by 
C lcavlnger, Dawson and K -T  
Farm t.
Chesters were put on sale by 

K -T  Farms.
Poland Chinas were bred by 

J. D. and Bob Phipps 
Crossbreds were sold by local 

breeders K -T  Farms and 
Koontz-Randol ph.
Commercial gilts sold were 

bred b\ Dyke Gaston, Jones, 
Clark, Dswsonand K -T  Farms. 

Breeders from Lazbuddie who

sold gilts were Tarter, Seaton- 
WlnJnam Scoggins and Clark.

■p*

I N T R O  D U C E S
■

BENNIE M. 

HARPER

M AN AG ER

Com© in and meet B©nni© or qive him a ca  II H # ' l l  b©
happy to help you v. ith a l lv o u r  insurance needs Tayfor- 
Harrison represents ail lines —  casualty, life, heath and 
accident

T A Y L O R -H A R R IS O N  A G E N C Y
114 E. Jones Fhooe 447-3111 Dimmitt

USED EQUIPMENT 
SPECIAL!

1- 720 John Deere Tractor

2- 4020 John Deere (New Paint)
2-M5 MM Tractors
2-602 MM Tractors 

1-670 MM Tractor
1- G1000 MM Tractor
2- 605 MM Power Units 

Rebuilt and ready to go.
2- 800-6A  MM Power Units Rebuilt

3-  H.U.A. MM Power Units Rebuilt 
1-403 MM - Good

Ask us about a demonstration on the MM 
New 1050 or New  1969 Model GlOOO-Vista.

These units are priced way down.

G E 1
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service in Muleshoe

Phone 272-4511

People Who Know Choose Asgrow  
Double T Y  Sorghum

Ask
Darrell
Sawyer

-He Knows Asgrow Double T X  
Is Right For This Area

Asgrow  seedsmantbip breeds #«tra performance into 
Double T X  sorghum, the medium-late maturing hybrid 
with the yield potential of longer maturing varieties 
Double T X  threshes easily and is resistant to M D M  and 
head smut a good sorghum to plant!

For The Best

HYBRID CORN S EED
CONTACT

SAWYER FERTILIZER and CHEMICAL
W e Can Supply You  W ith

TE PROFITMAKER
In performance trials, TE Prufitmaker 

has shown exceptionally high yields, very 
good root system and good blight resistance. 
It is a new early-maturing single cross with 
low. uniform ear height. es|»ecially well- 
adapted to picker-shellei harvest.

TE CASHMAKER
TE Cashmaker is a new, relatively early- 

maturing yellow single cross. Its productiv
ity increases with increased plant jxipula 
tions: it produces excellent yields at popula- 
tions aliove 24,tMHi plants jier acre It is es
pecially adapted to and recommended for 
narrow-row planting.TECashmakei is very 
short, very stiff-stalked. It has good blight 
resistance and a good root system which 
enable it to stand until combine harvest.

3 3 0 6

asgrow

Sawyer Fertilizer
Phone 257-2085 
Earth

Single Crooa 

For the Man Shooting 

For Maximum Yields

a sg ro w

FUNK'S

P IO N EER

ASGROWHAGIE
HYBRIDS

©
G-4595 STRONG STANDING 

HIGH YIELDING

Thtk M d t m q  ne w  h yb r id  offer* c o m  g ro w e r*  in W est Te »o *  
four qunl it i rs  w h tfh  m oke it %tond out over other hybrid*
1) It t* an e a rrp t io n a l  y ie ld er. 2) It ha* r u g g e d  stalk 
quality  *tand% up until the ( o m b m e  get* there 3) It
produce** big girthy par* of top qual ity  corn uniform ly  
plrtfed for ©a*y harvest 4) This sensational h y b r id  make*  
top use of w ater  a n d  fertility A little later m a tu r in g  than  
G  4.133 M e d iu m -h e ig h t  stalk* Dark green b r o o d  leave* 
Plant G  4S 9 S  Yew will  like it

6-4333 (A M Y  BIO Y lflO tll, 
P tO m  MAKE* 6-4697 HIGH-CAPACITY

CHAMPION

SAWYER
FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL

Phone 257-2085 - Earth

« i
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Ea&tout Sta/t Ckciptet -Hoa

Fnim/k\up Wigkt
Seventy-nine Eastern Star 

mi misers attended a Friendship 
Night Salad Supper Monday 
night in the Masonic Lodge in 
Earth with the local group as 
hostess.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders opened 
the meeting with the regular 
opening ritual.

The musical part o f the pro
ram was furnished by a combo 
and under the direction of 

Sprlnglake-Earth band director, 
Jerry Starkes.

Members of the Rainbow 
Chapter presented two delight
ful sltits entitled, "The Lamp 
Went Out" and "Frankie and 
Johnny, " These were directed 
by Mis. Dona Id Kelley.

The Hall was decorated 
throughout In lovely spring

decor, featuring a white 
wrought Iron archway entwined 
with greenery and enhanced 
with deep purple hollyhock 
blossoms in the East Station. 
The north, south and west fea- 
tureda white picket fence en
hanced with green ivy and pur
ple blossoms Peach blossom 
arrange it*! nts placed around 
the room added beauty and 
color.

The tables were covered in 
white and centered with ar
rangements of pink peach blos
soms Intermingled with large 
deep purple hollyhock blos
soms.
Guests attended from Mule- 

shoe. Oltou, Hereford. Floy- 
dada and Plainvlew.

&A'a vStu/ig

LYNDA SUE PACKARD

'Pouck/wd - Flabp/tm
EnqCbqm&ntTo(jd<

U T ) Club -Hfia/tA Outdowt
Coofee/xy" P/togMtm,

sSp/ungfftfee/ sS u n b eam A

GmL ’a W<ydd Vu/unq Ulke,
The Sprlnglake Home De

monstration Club met In tlic 
homo o f M*s. R. W. Fanning 
Friday, April 10, for a regular 
meeting.
Tne meeting was called to 

order by the repeating o f  the 
"Texas Home Demonstration 
Association Creed. "
A program on "Outdoor Cook

ery* and the proper way to 
prepare appetizing outdoor 
dishes was presented and rec
ipes were exchanged by the 
group.

Kclreshments o f co ffee , punch 
and cookies were enjoyed by 
Mis. A. Hollingsworth, Mrs 
Keith Boone, Mis. Herman 
Cooper, Mrs. Orlan Blbhy, 
Mrs T. V. Murrell, Mrs D.m 
Holmes, Mis Ed Biles, Mrs. 
James Smith, Mrs. Bob Boone, 
Mrs. L. C. Rlalack and a vis
itor Mrs. John M Her.

T ie  next meeting will he 
held Thursday, April 23, In 
the home o f Mis. Bruce H lg-
gl»s.

G'i/tjt5couto Begin Ould/xn

^Bodge/ Wonfe/

Members o f the Sunbeam 
class o f the First Baptist Church 
in Sprlnglake met at the church 
Wednesday and were taken fot 
a hike In order to allow them 
tosee, hear and smell tlie good 
things God has provided us to 
enjoy. The warm weather, the 
slngingblrds and budding trees 
were among the things observ
ed by the group.

During the regular work peri
od the group nude a poster us
ing pictures o f the good things 
Godnasgiven people to enjoy. 
They alto discussed the fact 
that God created the world and

made all things In it.
To coincide wl(i the program 

a story entitled, "A  Boy and 
H'.s Lunch" was presented.

The program was concluded 
with the singing o f “God’ s 
Beautiful World" and a mo
ment for prayer.
Refreshments o f Ice cream bars 

were served by the WMU.
Those present were Cathy 

Cain, Kyle Holmes, Kelley 
Walden, Connie Cain, Dyan 
Jones, Michael Fields, Rocky 
Lunsford and leader M ’S. Bill 
Lunsford.

Bn/MiHtl&T/tMp Malm GiftA
F(w MotJum

Earth Girl Scouts Ttoop 373 
met Monday, April 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Kaefurd Daniels 
for a regular meeting.
Work was begun on the troops 

Outdoor Badges. T ie  proper 
way to roll a bed roll was dem
onstrated and the group discus
sed first aid for accidents and 
bums which may occur on 
cookouts.
Plans were made for the e -  

quiptnent which will be taken 
by the troop to Camp Rio 
Blanco during the latter part of 
May.

Refreshments o f fire sticks 
and punch wete served by Mar
garet Street and Kathy Winders 
toBrenBelew, Pam O tt ,  Joyce 
Ingram, Margaret Rivers, Don
na Dudley, Tresa Livelv tIc h 
or ah Daniels, L Anna Sulser, 
Vesha Lewis, Tonllngtls. Car
men WinP-erly and leaders Mrs. 
Nathaniel Ingram and Mrs. 
Raeford Daniels.

Mis. C. L. Houchln returned 
recently from a one week stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hem- 
pel In Mountainsbery, Arkansas.

T ie  Earth Brownie Troop 101 
met Monday afternoon in the 
home oftlielr leader Mrs. Lar
ry Price.

The meeting opened with roll 
call and the Brownie C ircle. 
Thegroupsnent the time work- 
Ing on gifts for their mothers 
to be presented to them on 
Mother's Day.
The meeting closed with the 

FlagCetemony, which consist
ed o f the Pledge o f A lleg ience, 
singing o f "A m erica ," Brownie 
Promise and the singing o f the 
Girl Scouts song "Together. ”

Tnose attending wete served 
"push ups" by Don ice Taylor. 
T ie  group included Mona Price, 
Lisa Pittman. Elaine Bills, Kim 
Holder, Beth Pounds, Rosie 
Lewis, Petra Lewis, Donice 
Taylor, Usa Cam arillo, Syl
via Gonzales and assistant 
leaders Mrs. JoeCainarlllo and 
Mrs. Larry Price.

Mrs Jane Beavers was adm 't- 
ter to a hospital In Lubbock 
Tuesday. She Is to have sur
gery on her wrist

F fy w M / h d  £ t e p A

Members of the Girls' Auxil
iary o f the First Baptist Church 
in Sprlnglake met Wednesday 
and studied their Forward Step* 
In GA's. Four members are to 
take their Maiden Step in the 
near future.

The groti p re v ie we d se ve n re - 
quirements to be completed 
before achieving the Maiden 
Step. The requirements are as 
follows; ( 1 ) lead the handbook: 
f2 ) learn the watchword, star 
Ideals and allegiance. ( i) 
memorize scriptures on how to 
be saved: (4 ) describe and tell 
the meaning of the G A emblem 
and colors: (3 ) read one mission 
book. ( i )  take part In at least 
one GA mission study-, and (7 ) 
attend GA meetings for two 
months

The group discussed and made 
planstoattendthe Asaoclatton- 
a' GA Banquet Friday In the

First Baptist Church at Lazbud- 
die.

The group signed the GA Sign 
Up Charter for the third quar
ter selecting the following 
jobs; Gal! Mc’ ler. study lead
er-. Tammy Davis, study of 
"T e ll"  magazine Susan C lay
ton, study o f book*; Robbie 
M>sley. missions reading: Bob
ble Mosley, activity leader: 
Denise W iliam s, prayer lead
er; Donna Smith, In charge of 
giving: Ranae Winder, mission 
action, and Jaton Schetler, GA 
scrapbook.

Refreshments of ice cream 
bars were served by the WMU. 
Those present were Donna 
Smith, Ranae Winder. Tam 
my Davis, Denise Williams, 
Bobbie Motley, Robbie Mos
ley , Jaton Scheltcr, Gall M il
ler, Susan Clayton and direc
tor M's. Delvln Walden

M U. VaJtPAAM QufiPJl 0 f
TOPS

Mrs. lletschel Patterson was 
named "Queen of the W eek", 
Tiursda y when members o f the 
Happy Loiers TO °S  Club mot 
In regular session. Mrs. Patter
son .-a Inch the title  when *ic 
weighed In with a 2 | pound 
lots fot the week.

Mis Pred Clayton was runner- 
up for the title with a lots o f 
3/4 pound

Fifteen member* wem present 
fot the meeting. Mrs. Allen 
Gover, weight recorder an
nounced the group weight loas 
to he 8 1 pounds for the week 

Mrs Irvin O't 'edthe group 
In repeating tlie TOPS Pledge.

Tne groun discussed the An
niversary Dinner and trip to 
the State Area Recreation Day 
to be he'd In Houston M 'y  14- 
1«.
T ie  me-stlng was concluded 

by repeating the Serenity Pray
er led by Mis. C. L  Houchln. 

T iose attending wore Mrs. C 
L  Houchln, Mrs. Allen G ov
er. Mrs. Herschel Patterson, 
Mrs Irvin Ott, Mrs Fted C lay
ton, Mrs. Robert Gelssier, Mrs. 
Gerald Inglit. Mrs. Leonard 
H irper, W s. T. V. Murrell,

Mrs. Cullen Hay. Mis. Mearle 
Morgan, Mrs Lnctltn Barnes. 
Mrs. Earl Walker, Mrs. Robert 
Bridge and Mis. Dan Taylor.

Notice-
You are Invited to a Corrie- 

and-GoBtida' Shower honoring 
Sandra Henderson, bride-elect 
o f Boggy Earnest, Prtdav, Ap
ril 24, from 7;30 to fh w  p. m 
In the home o f Mrs. Perry Mar
tin.

A Come-and-GoBridal Show
erhonoring Mrs. Kenneth Tay
lor. nee Donna Blackwell, Is 
sclieduled from 4 to t> p. nr on 
Saturday, April 25, in tne none 
of Mis E A Upchurch, Se
lections have been made at 
"ounds Pharmacy a..d Howells 
•16 Floral. .

Friends and relatives o f M ss 
Ann Bearden and Billy G . Kemp 
are Invited to attend tlie wed
ding ceremony at 8;00 p. m 
Friday, April 17, In the First 
Baptist Church In Springlike.

FINANCIAL
FACTS

By: Norlan Dudley

Do you know what Is meant
by "tight m oney"? Tight mon
ey Is a financial condition. It 
means that tlie demand for 
money liaabecome greater than 
the supply

What brings about tight mon
ey " One cause is the Federal 
Government spending more 
than ever before.

Anothcrcanae Is the great ex 
pansion o f business. Record 
sum; are being invested In new, 
more e ffic ien t plsnts and e- 
qulpinent. Also, Individual 
consumers arc buying unsur
passed amounts of goods and 
services.

Moreover, their take-home 
osy lathehlgliest in their work
ing experiences
with tliese situations added up 

you get s condition o f tight 
money The total demand Tor 
dollars has simply outrun the 
available supply.

T ie  Federal Reserve Board 
acts to restrain tlie growth of 
lendable money. This prevents 
inflation.

Watch Next Week 
For World's Most 
Valuable Coin

Congratulations to Gene 
Smith. Lazhuddie. Stump 
Washington, Sprlnglake and 
Johnny F Martin, Earth, upon 
being selected as farmers of 
the year.

Wliether you ate Interested in 
saving tT)'*iey--c* borrowing, 
wc are most accommodating at 
CITIZENS STATF BANK. Ots- 
cuis your financial needs with 
us . we’ ll be happy »o serve you 
Give us tlie chance to tav "y es ' I 
Come in today, C fT tZ IN S  
STATE BANK. phone 25’ -3451 
Open dally 9 till 3.

Mr. and Mrs. James Packard 
o f Sprlnglake announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Lynda sue to  Gary Don Haber- 
er. son o f M; and Mrs. John
ny Haberer o f Earth.

The bride-elect It a graduate 
o f Springlake-Eatth High •

School and is attending college 
at South Plains In Levelland.

The prospective bridegroom 
Is a graduate o f Sprlnglake- 
Earth filch  School and Is also 
attending college at South 
Plains at Levelland.

The couple plan a July wed
ding.

Btobckjux>ll -Toujlfyi Vow  

Ewkcijiqed

tn an Informal double ting 
ceremony Sunday, April 5. at 
the 16th Street and Avenue D 
Church of Chtlst In Muteshoe,
Ml si Donna Sue Blackwell b e 
came i be bride o f Kenneth 
Reed Taylor. The ceremony 
was performed by Jack M-Cor- 
mlcK, L ltrle fle ’d Church of 
Christ minister 

Following the wedding a re
ception for friends and m em 
bers o f  the couple's families 
was held in the C. L. Taylot

Pi/Kj/iom, On
W f i a f t J i ,  S  u / t d / t q

vfcsmhersof tlie Mld-Hlgh U- 
nited Methodist Youth met 
Sunday afternoon In the local 
church for an interesting pro
gram on hea'th, diets and smo- 
klng.
T ie  group. Interested In get

ting die most out o f life  by 
keeping healthy minds and 
bodies, discussed had habits 
and how they affect one's 
health mentally and physically.

T ie  group participated In two 
diort skits dealing with tiealth

Following the meeting tlie 
group went to tlie Wolverine 
Drive In for refreshments. 
Thoee present were Scott Lee, 
Dyke Gaston. Jlm.ny Coker, 
JoAnn Coker, Pat Cleavlngcr, 
Kevin Alexander and leader 
Mrs. Bud Mi thick

Vo/tlq Line,

Judy Covet, student at Way- 
land Baptist C ollege spent the 
<reek-endliere visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs Allen Gover.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gatlin-of 
Marble Falls were week-end 
guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Forrest Simmons.

YOUR NEW FLOOR 
COVERING WILL 
BE EXPERTLY 
INSTALLED BY 
OUR FACTORY 

TRAINED CR A FTS- 
MAN.
Telephone 2 5 7 - 2 0 0 S

H .8 . Sauiars 
Lumbar
Earth

home at C14 Austin Street In 
Mv lesltoc. The wedding cake 
was served from a table deco
rated with a beautiful center- 
piece The reflstratlon table 
wss en a need by a lovely ar
rangement o f carnations. 
Following a short trip tlie 

couple has taken up residence 
in Levelland where Taylor Is 
attending South Plains C ollege 
as a music indior.

Parents of the bride are M.\ 
and Mr*. Carroll Blackwell of 
Earth.

Parents o f tlie groom ire Mr. 
and Mis. C L  Taylor o f 
Mule shoe.

Mrs. Taylor Is a 1964 gradu
ate o f Sprlnglake-Eart High
School,

Taylor Is a graduate o f M u'e- 
d-oe High School, has attend
ed West Texas State Universi
ty and Is currently enrolled as 
a student at South Plains Cot- 
lege

Wkoti ( !ocfeinq 
O tS ± c k j[> o l

April 20-24

M O N D A Y
Pizza
Buttered English Peat 
Tossed Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Orange Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Roast and Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 
Spanish Slaw 
Cnlffon Pie 
W o le  Wheat Rolls 
Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Burritoes with Sauce 
Blackeyed Feat
Combination Salad 
Fruited Jello 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

THURSDAY
Hsmburgan
Onions, Pickles Lettuce 

Tomatoes and Miatard 
Oven Fried Potatoes 
Catsup
Strawberry Short Cake 
M ilk

FOR SALE
Antique Fruit Jars 

also
Used Furniture 

And
Used Hospital Beds

Swap Shop
Mu lea hoe

MISS SANDRA HENDERSON, 
bride-elect of Boggy Earnest, 
w ill be honoree at a bridal 
shower April 24. Her select
ion Is NUT TREE.

MISS PANSY BEEN, hrlde- 
e lect o f Ricky Byers, will he 
honoree at a bridal shower A- 
pril 25. Her selection Is NUT
T ree.

PEBBLE BEACH

MISS ME LODE BROCK, bride- 
e lect o f Richard Smith, will 
be honoree at a bridal Slower 
April 17. Her w lectlon  It 
PEBBLE BEACH.
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Members o f the local F1IA 
Chapter were hostesses at a tea 
honoring graudm >thers of the 
area Wednesday In the Honu- 
maklng Cottage on the school 
campus Tlie event was staged 
to coincide with National 
Moment ikers o f America 
Week.
Tlie group enjoyed singing

songs of yesteryear led by 
Connie Kelley to hlentlfy 
themselves as secret pals to 
their graudm niters. Each glr' 
presented Iter grandmother with 
a long stemmed red rose.
Cookies and punch were ser

ved to t.j girls and their i > 
grandmothers and supervisors 
Mis Marie Slover and Mrs. 
Hailey

J o m  D a o n o f i ;  F e t e d  W itk  

B r id a l  -Slume/t

Miss Joan Dawson, brlde-e- 
lect of Bill Lucas o f Lubbock, 
was honored with a Come-and - 
Go Bridal Shower Saturday a f
ternoon, April I t ,  In the home 
of Mrs W, O. Jones.
G tests were served from t ta

ble laid with a white tulle and 
satin cloth. Centering the ta
ble was a bridal bouquet fea
turing ice pink and hot pink 
roses enhanced by ice pink and 
mint green velvet streamers. 
Pink frosted candles flanked the 
centerpiece. Cake squares, 
nuts, mints and punch were 
served from crystal and silver 
appointments r>y Mis. Ken 
Dawson, Miss Marsha Dawson, 
Jan Cleavlnger and Julie 
Cleavlnger.

Miss Marion Dawson register
ed approximately s lxty-fhe 
guests in the brlda 1 book. Oilier 
members o f the house party 
were Pat Cleavlnger and Bec
ky Littleton.
Oat o f town guests included 

Mis. Norman Cleavlnger, Mrs. 
Goldman Dyer. Ruth Dyer, Ms. 
Charles Wales and Mrs. Jim 
Cleavlnger from Dlmmltt and 
Mrs. R. B. Dawson from Tulla
Hostesses for the occasion 

were Mrs. Vivian Parish, Mrs. 
H IbertWlsIan, Miss Ruby Jone* 
M's. A lm aOtt, Mrs. J J Da
vis, M.s. Norman Sulser, Mrs. 
Edd Haley, Mrs. Eldon Parish, 
Mrs. Phi1 Haberer. Mrs. Ken
neth Cow ley, Mrs. Marshal 
K e l’e y , Mrs. O B. Whitford, 
Mrs. E. C. Kelley, Mrs. Clara 
Mae Jones, Mrs. L. Z. Anglin, 
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, Mrs. Lynn 
Glasscock, Mrs. Billie Jackson, 
Mrs Mattie AxteII, Mrs. J. A.

Littleton, Jr. , Mrs J. J C o
ker. M s. Pete Parish. Mrs. 
Janies Sanderson, Mrs. Byrl 
Hamilton, Mrs. J. Thomas 
Richardson, Mis. Jane Beavers, 
M's. Myrtle C ’ayton, Mrs. W.
11 I lucks. Mis. Bob Be lew, Mrs. 
M. H. Been, Mrs. Ross Brock, 
Mrs. Beula Coker, Mrs. W. F 
Bearden, Mrs. Weldon Barton, 
Mis. E R McAlpiuc, Mrs 
GeneBrownd, Mrs. Jimmy Shi - 
rey, Mis. Minnie Bulls,’ Mrs. 
Troy B'ackburn, Mrs Dean 
Jones, Mrs. Jerry K elley , Mrs. 
Bud Matlock, Mrs. Pat Mc
Cord, Mrs. Dwayne Jones, Mrs. 
Gayle Jones, Mrs Wynell An- 
geley. Mis. Bobble Banks, Mrs.
R. H. Belew, Mrs. Naomi Bur
gess. Mrs. James Busby. Mrs. 
Melton Welch and Mrs. C. C. 
Goodwin.

\ itlx  0 | t« ‘ ra

A  new 125.00ti-|M)und turn
table and stage wagon has 
been installed fo r  the M etro
politan Opera at Lincoln Cen
ter. New  York City.

This f,0 x 60 foot square unit 
has a rotating section 57 feet 
in diam eter is only 12 inches 
high. It can travel from  hack- 
stage to footlights, powered by 
tw en ty -tw o  1-horse pow er 
motors, at a speed o f 90 feet 
per minute.

Designed by The Maeton 
Corporation o f Danbury, Con
necticut, it was a g ift  o f  the 
Henry L. and Grace Doherty 
Charitable Foundation. Inc.

I i A
—
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FOR

BEN RAMSEY
RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

RebeJ&ok/i MqJ?a Ptowi To A ttm L

Offtwt InAt/JlAt/m,
Members of the local Rebek- 

ali Lodge unit in a regular ses
sion Thursday, April 9, in tlie
lex IF Lodge.

Daring a brief business session 
the group disc ussed the officers 
Installation held Tuesday, A - 
pril 14, In the Mnleshoe lo o p

He* florid

Lodge Hall.
ticlpi

meeting were Earth, Mule-

dge
Lode participating In theages particlnai 

sting were Lai 
shoe and Frlona. T ie  event 
will he open to the public and 
area people are cordially In
vited to attend.
Those present for the meeting 

were Mis. Robert Higgins, Mis. 
Jim Robbins, Mrs. Forrest Sim
mons. Mis Lucille Henderson, 
Mrs. Clyde Parish, Mrs. No
reel! Taylor, Mrs. Earl Walk
er and Mrs. J. B Thomis.

Set your m ind* on thingM 
that are above.— (C o l. 3 :2 ).

As we grow in spiritual un
derstanding. we come to view 
ourselves and our life  d iffe r
ently. We view  others d iffe r
ently We are no longer coni 
I dace nt or unconcerned, We 
feel a real desire to express the 
God-self in us. while we work 
with our fellow-man.

LO/i-I.Y GRANDMOTHERS were special guests at a tea hosted by the FHA Chapter recently 
Each vear the girls select a graudm >ther as their secret pal. Grandmothers arc unaware .V 
who their secret pal is until near the end of school each year The girls then reveal their
I t l t W i r i r  f n  t h . - i r  l ir a  n . l t  , t l i , - r

1970 VICE GRAND for the Earth Rebekali Lodge i:t9, Mrs. 
Lucille Henderson, was sworn In at a lolut Installation o f tlie 
Earth and Maleshoo Lodges Tuesday, April 14. Mis. Mender 
son, left, is shown with tlie 1970 v ice  grands of the Mnleshoe 
RebukahiH lH  and the Mnleshoe Oddfellows qS8.

TfebekallOffuwtA Take, Oath 

A t  Joint InAtalhtim

(Pol  Ad *  P « i d  *or by R«m*oy)

In an Impressive joint Instal
lation o f the Earth Rebel ah 
Lodge H 139. the Milleshoe 
Rebekali Lodge ‘ 114, and the 
M'.leshoe OJd fellow l.odge
•lf58, tlte new 197u officers 
were sworn In Tuesday, April 
14, at tlie IcXiF Lodge Hall in 
Mi lcslioe.
Earth Aibekah officers e le c t

ed at a regular meeting dur
ing January who took their 
lodge posts at tlie installation 
ware Mis Robert Higgins, 
noble grand Mrs Lucille Ilsn- 
derson, vice grand: Mis, Jim 
Robbins, secretary and Mrs. 
Frances Kelley, treasurer. Ap
pointed officers sworn in were 
Mrs, Earl Walker, warden; Mrs. 
NweenTaylor, conductor, Mrs. 
Alma Stockstill, right suppvwi 
to the noble grand, M s. J. B 
Thomas, left support to the 
noble grand; Mis Clyde Par
ish, Inside guardian Mrs. Fix- 
rest >i mucus, chaplain; Mrs. 
H W, Kendrick, right support

A  BIO STEP FORWARD 

TH E L IT T L E  
DRIBBLERS

Took That F irs t Big Step Forw ard,

And Came Home

National Champions
Lets Continue To Take A Bin Step Forward, Back 

Today's Youth, They Will Be Our Leaders Tomorrow.

EARTH AIITO PARTS
Farth

Tayh
and JMis. Patti Parker.

EpAb&W, T)pJftA

Ckopt/>A -Hm T pa

SoXa/ixl/t̂

Tile Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
he Delta Kappa Gamma So

ciety met In the home of Joy
Hedges In Amherst for a Tea 
on flic afternoon o f April 11. 
Mrs. Monarac Cummings was 
one o f tlie ho*tesses.

T l*  members from CMton, 
wltii Cathryn Lewis as chair
man, gave a dramatic presen
tation entitled "T im e and 
T id e ,” with the material used 
based on Information concern
ing tlie area o f the Mediterra
nean and the Near East.

The group sang tlie "Delta 
Kappa Gamma song" and "A 
Song of Peace *
Guests at the meeting were 

some future teat hers from Su
dan and Amherst, and also 
sortie ploswser woman teachers 
from M ileshoe.
A brief business meeting was 

held with the scrapbook com 
mittee reporting.

Mr<. Sarah Clark returned 
home Sunday fotlow 'ng a two 
week visit with Mi, and Mn. 
Dennis Dudley and fam ily at 
Seagraves Mrs. DuJlvy Is Mm . 
C larks daughter____  _ _ _ _ _

T?nijnh(Hiy G irth
Tcfant 5k/vu>
-Set Apnil20
Tlie Earth Chapter of ttic 

Rainbow girls will present a 
talent show Monday night, A- 
pril 20. In the Masonic l odge 
Hall o f Earth The Muleshoc 
and Littlefield chapters of the 
Ralnhowgirls will also be par
ticipating In the show which 
Is scheduled to begin at 7;30 
p. in.

All Eastern Star, Masons, 
parents and the public are in
vited to attend.
Refreshments will he served 

following die many talented 
events.

Mi. and Mis. Fidel Vega are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Monday, Anri' 13. at 8;35 p m. 
in the Littlefield Hospital.

Tlie Utile miss weighed seven 
pounds and seven ounces at 
riirth.

Materna I graudiiiotlicr is Mrs. 
Mcria M >ra es of Earth.
Paternal gtandparents arc M- 

and Mis. Juan Vega of Ad 
vance, Indiana

Mi. and Mrs. Daniel Rye o f 
San Diego, California, .ire the 
proud parents of a son, born 
March 18, at 9:15 p. m In the 
San Diego Medica' Hospital. 
Tlie little ladlias hecn nam

ed Parish Len. He weighed 7 
pounds and I jounces and was 
go Inches tall at birth. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs Harry Janies, San Diego, 
California, and Mi and Mis.
J. C. Rye o f Furt Smith. Ar
kansas
Great grandparents are Mi. 

and Mrs. Cecil Parish o f larth. 
Great, great grandparents are 

Mr. and Mis. R. L. Drake of 
Earth.

Mrs. Rye Is the former Vicki 
Lynn Talbert o f  Earth.

Notice 

O f Board O f 

Equalization Meeting

in obedience to an order o f  tlie board o f equalization reg
ularly convened and sitting Notice is hereby given that 
said hoard of equalization will meet In tlie Springlake- 
Earth High School Building, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, April 28 , 29. and 30, !97o, from 9 a. tn. till 
3 p. m. , forthc purpose of determining, fixing, and equal
izing tlie vauc of any and all taxable property situated In 
the said Sprlnglake-Eartlindepcudent School District until 
such values nave finally been determined for tax purpose 
for the year 1970, and any and all persons Interested, or 
having business wirh said board are notified to be present.

Done by order of the board ot equalization of .‘.prlnglake- 
Earth Independent School District, Lamb Countv, Texas, 
this 14th day of April, A. D. , 197u.

M RS. LO U IS E BRIDGE
SECRETARY TO THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
SI’RINGLAKE -EARTH INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

to the vice grand and Mrs. 
Orble Armstrong, left support 
to the vice grand.
Outgoing officers who stepped 

down from their chairs were 
Mrs. Walter Lackey, noble 
grand Mis. Robert tllgglns, 
v ice  grand; Mis. Orble Arm
strong, secretary and Mrs. L. 
11 Galloway, treasurer.

Assisting with the joint instal
lation were deputy grand mar
shals Mrs. Tnursie Reid of 
Nee dm >re and G. E. Bud" 
Reed o f Friona

Approximately 55 Rebckahs. 
Oddfellows and guests attend
ed the ceremony and enjoyed 
tlie delicious meal which was 
prepared and served cafeteria 
style by the Muleshoe Rehek- 
alis prior to the opening prayer 
which began the Installation 
exercises

Those attending from Earth 
were Mrs Robert t llgglns, M:s. 
Luc illy  Henderson, Mrs. Jim 
Robbins, Mrs. Clyde Parish, 
Mrs. Earl Walker, Mrs. Norecn

MR. BUSINESSMAN....
Reddy Kilowatt
invites you to see a

SPECTACULAR
stage presentation of

SPECIAL LIGHTING TECHNIQUES
MERCHANDISING LIGHT.

and how they can help you sell !

Community Bldg. - Earth

Wednesday, April 2 2 ,19 70

11:45 AM 
FREE LUNCH

N O  A D M I S S I O N  C H A R G E
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U . ' B .  Eagtea Welawited- -Homfe

B y F/wriuUand RefatiueA
Mr. aiul Mrs. H. <3. Eagle of 

Earth were dismissed from the 
hospital and allowed to return 
home Sunday after being hos
pitalized in the Littlefield Hot* 
pita I for several days. They 
were greeted by friends and 
relatives who had gathered to 
welcome them back home.
Those visiting with the Eagles 

wereM:. and Mrs. Arble Roy
a l, Amherst L. H (S lim ) G al

loway, Mrs. A lice Cundlff, 
K>«ss. Ml and Mrs. Bob Va il, 
Lubbock, niece of Mrs Eagle 
M i. and Mrs. Thomas McGana, 
and son o f Amarillo.

Mrs. Mildred Shaffter, Fort 
W.wth; Mrs. Barbara Eagle and 
herm ither, Mrs. Coffer, Am- 
lierst NLt. Stitla Jones, Mis, 
Bessie Banta, and Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Fox, I’ lainview, and 
W.ley Nelson.

W E ’ V E

Rainjbouf &inh 5pend Stwiday
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Plans have been scheduled for 
the Young Home makers A ctiv 
ity Day Friday, April 17, in 
Gates Hall of Wayland Baptist 
College in I'lainview.

The activities will begin at 
10:11 a m. and will continue 
until 1:30 p. m

The guest speaker will be W, 
Clark Ellvey from Texas Tech. 
He will speak on "Fam ily U 
n lty ."
Three door prizes consisting

ofanelccirlc  outdoor grill, an 
electric blender and anelectric 
Ice cream rree/.er will he given 
away.

After the festivities a short 
business meeting w ill be held.

The Activity Day event Is 
sponsored by the Electric C o 
operatives of Texas,

OUTPUT PER MAN-HOUR on 
tlie farm In this country In
creased between 1057-58 
and I OCR

On Cka/iity ActuMtlM

1h t O ld  1im & i

“ The man >*ho itetH along 
w ith other people never nel« 
the pace."

The local Rainbow girls at
tended the First Baptist" Church 
In Earth Sunday, April 12. Eacn 
year the chapter attends as a 
group the services at a d iffer
ent church. A floral ar
rangement ot yellow and red 
carnations was furnished for 
the church by the Rainbow 
girls
Accompanying the girls were 

several members o f the Advis
ory Board. They were Mrs. 
Pnillip Haberer. nuther advi
sor, Mrs. Mucus Messer, M.S 
Gayle Littleton. Mrs. Ann K el
ley, Mrs. Jo Runyon, Mrs. 
Maty Murrell and several 
members of the Eastern Star 
and Masons who are also spon
sors o f the Rainbow girls

Following church services the 
parents ot the Rainbows joined 
the group and went to Male- 
shoe for lunch at the Corral 
Restaurant, iiie y  were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Anglin. Mrs. Anglin was ce l
ebrating her birthday. The

girls sang "Happy Birthday' 
and joined bet In tne celebra
tion.
Following lunch, they return

ed to the First Baptist Church 
and divided Into four groups 
and proceeded tovislt the Sick, 
elderly and disabled citizens of 
the area as a part o f their 
charity project. At each home 
they left a carnation from the 
floral arrangement used at the 
church. Those whom hey fa i l
ed to see Sunday, they hope 
to he able to visit’ during their 
next charity project. They v is- 
Itedapproxim itely 25 people
Girls attending were Connie 

K elley , Cam He Haberer, Su
sie Adrian, Kleta Haberer, 
G'na W slan, Sharia Haberer. 
Becky Littleton. Earlene W ilk- 
er. V icki West. V icki Wlslan, 
Karen lltnch llffe, Ruth Street. 
Susie Temple, Laura LUdley, 
Denise Tem ple. Debbie Green, 
Marianne Messer, Millssa 
Been, Kathleen Xnderson, 
Terri Carol Smith and Fonda 
Goodwin.

LAGLL GATHERING-Eagles gathered from a ll around the country Sunday to welcome their 
parents home after they were dismissed from the hospital. Kneeling, left to right, are Pete 
Eagle, Louise Clark. J B and Ro> Eagle Back row. Pearl Flowers. Jim, Claud. J. T. and 
Marvin Eagle and Jewell Hawkins

Wai Vnoqn/un On
Cb/uAtJ/in T?PAponAiJbilttn In

O im c o f iu it q  PtedjuictA

C a ietoT ooop  W (yth

Cadette Troop I 7P met at tlie 
home of Mrs. Don Taylor Frt- 

afternoou, April ni.day
T itlie  group discussed what they 

would prepare to eat on theft 
campout to he held April Z4, 
Ihtlie backyard at the home of 
Mts Don Taylor.
The rronpa f«r> w.irSad on rhelr 

G hhJ Grooming Badge 
Refreshments o f French fries 

and Kool-AIr ware served to

Lisa Clayton, Cindy M< Alpine, 
Dvmtia Daniels, Quincy Lewis, 
visitor Debbie Daniels and 
leaders Mrs Don Taylor and 
Mis Raefotd Daniels

Tlie WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Tuesday ncenlng 
at 10 o clock.

A short business session was 
presided over by the president 
Mrs Naomi Burgess.
Mrs. Dong Lewis was In charge 

o f  tlie program " T ic  Hidden 
l^rsuaJcrs In Housing," wtiich 
Jealt with the problems of In
tegrated housing and the re- 
spixislblllty o f tins Christian 
Church and Its members In 
overcoming prej dices In this 
area Assisting with the pro
gram were Mis. Doug Parish,

NOTICE

Mrs Ray Axtel and Mrs. Or
v ille  Cleavlngcr.

Those present were Mrs. Beu- 
la Coker, Mrs. Gladys Good
win, Mrs. J L. Hinson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. Hilbert 
Widen, M'S Bessie Cearlev, 
Mr>. Ray Axtcll, Mrs. Doug 
Lewis, Mis. Naomi Burgess and 
M.S. Doug Parish.

1ht Old lurrm -

*

ONE * l  F-P«riPELlEn COM 
UI.VE gives a farmer the e - 
guivs lent o f the labors o f 300
rnen In the harvest field, ac
cording to New Holland farm 
machinery engineers

In rx,- Rlcliardao Ts of- 
a «aic roods |umsi that

Left 
flee,
someone failed to cctt>; back 
and pick up after repairs.
Please call and pick It up.

Mr'. Kit hards on

r\ r  ^—- . ./*;//

"G u lf  in no lo n ge r a rich  
nun's game. There  are m il
lion* of poor p lavern .”

Cflupfa Wad.
RecfiittCy In
Lubbock

M\ and Mrs James A Kemp 
o f Mule shoe announce the mar
riage o f their daughter, Pris- 
c l lra Ruth, to Torn Brent Ott, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Oft, 
of the Sprlnglake-Earth com 
munity. The ceremony was 
performedhv Rev. Donnie Mil 
lo in  the Libbock home o f Mr. 
and M i. .V ers Ogletrce. sis
ter o f the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Ogletree was the matron o f 
honor, and Mr. Ogletrce, at
tendant to his bn ifier-ln  law 

* ttreet length dress of white 
satin, with a ve il of lace and 
satin was worn by the bride, 
who carried a bouquet of white 
orchids. Mr anJ Mrs. On will 
reside In tlie Earth-Sprlnglake 
comm nutty.

Springlake-Earth

L I T T L E  D R IB B L E R S  N A T IO N A L 
C H AM PIO N S

F U L F E R  G U LF Earth

CHAMPIONS OF THE 
NATIONAL —  

L I T T L E  DRIBBLERS
BASKETBALL

TOURNEY

W INNERS FROM  T H E  W ORD GOI
The Sprin flake-Earth Little Dribblers Started Their F irst Season This Year. 
They Went All rhe Way To Bring Home The National Championship...

S T A K E  YOUR C LA IM  -  BACK TO D AYS  Y O U T H

SAWYER
FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL

Phone 257-2085 - Earth

The Springlake- Earth Little  Dribblers

Don’t Beleive I n . . .

PUSSYFOOTIN’

Congratulations...

N ATIO N AL CHAM PS

PradnctiM Credit Asstdatim
W. H. LeVeque 
Mules hoe - Phone 272-3182

Mart ell LeVeque 
Olton - Phone 285-265i
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Springlake 
Over Five

Earth Wins 
Competitors

Springlake Earth School S_ s- 
lem led over five area schools 
with 173-2/3 points In the an
nual till- spring literary m et 
held Friday April 10, at the 
Sprlnglake-Earth Schools, 
vega placed second with 141- 

I points followed by Bovina 
with 12V-2/3, Sudan with 81, 
Kress with 70 and Farwell with 
39 l points.

Twenty-one students o f the 
local school walked away with 
winning honors, capturing first 
place In eleven events. 
Elementary contest winners 

were In oral reading, Pat 
C leavlngcr, first; ready writ
ing, Dcbnle Green, first; spel
ling 5-6, Fonda Goodwin and 
L'Anna Sulser tied for first 
place with a student from an
other school spelling 7-8, Ruth 
Street, fourth; and In picture 
memory there was a three way 
tie for first place between 
Springlake-Earthandtwo other

schools. Members of the local 
picture memory team were 
Clint Dawson, Sandy Stephen
son, Keevln Kelley, Dickie 
Brownd, Royce Jordan and a l
ternate Connie Dear.

The papers o f Fonda Goodwin 
and L'Anna Sulser entered In 
the spelling 5-6 contest were 
graded ion per cent correct. 
They a re to be sent to the state 
U1L judges In Austin to be ra
ted. In tue event that the state 
judges approve the papers as 
100 per cent correct tlte two 
local students will receive state 
certificates for their ach ieve
ment.

Local winners In the high 
school events were In Informa
tive speaking, boys division, 
Terry Houchln, first; persua
sive speaking, girls' division, 
De Anne Brock, third and boys' 
division, Jimmy Littleton, 
second: prose reading, boys' 
division, Jimmy Goodwin, sec
ond; poetry Interpretation,

S!
Iris' division, Cam ille lla - 
rer, first, science, M ke 

Wages, first; shorthand, Kathy 
Bibby, third; typewriting, 
Johnny Kelley, first; ready 
writing, Crlss Dent, third, 
number sense, Jimmy L ittle
ton, first and Dale Wheatley, 
fourth and in slide rule, Rick
ey Welch, first and Johnny 
K elley , third.
Contestants who captured first 

and second places In district 
competition will advance to 
the regional meet to be held 
In Lubbock. Thoae entries who 
join In regional competition 
and place first and second will 
be e lig ib le  to participate in 
the state UIL literary finals 
meet to  be held in Austin.

These hard working local 
students who have attained the 
winning district honors neces
sary to patrlcipate In the re
gional competition deserve the 
congratulations and full sup
port o f all area residents.

Yes-Siree

• w  t u n .

We’re Proud 
Of ’um!

program, pays lor schooling of 
educationally disadvantaged 
serviceman before discharge 
without charge to tlselr earned 
basic entitlement.

In addition, the law provides 
for an intensification of VA's 
"outreach” program o contact 
and counsel veterans, widows, 
and children of certlan disabl
ed veterans about government 
educational and training op
portunities.
Administrator Johnson urged 

veterans Interested In applying 
for education or training Bene
fits to contact their nearest VA 
office  now for a certificate of 
e lig ib ility .

THE CENSUS OF AGRICUL
TURE will count about 2,979,- 
000farms this year, according 
to the U. S. Depan mem o f 
Agriculture. This Is nearly 29% 
less than In 1959 and the low
est number since 187o 
NEARLY THREE-QUARTERS 

of the nation's agrlcultursl 
graduates now come from I- 
tles, according to New Hol
land, the farm equipment d i
vision of Sperry Rand.
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J.E.Gambrel Dies Tuesday,
Rites Today At Springlake
Jesse E Gambrel, 70, died 

about 2:15 p. m Tuesday In 
the Littlefield Hospital after a 
three-day illness.

Services will be at 2;30 p. m 
Thursday, today. Incise Spring- 
lake Baptist Church with the 
Rev, Don Holmes, pastor o f
ficiating Burial will be In the 
Springlahe Cemetery under d i
rection of Parsous-Ellls-Stngle- 
ton Funeral Home.

He was born in Ferry County, 
Ala. He was a retired farmer 
and had lived in the Springlake 
area 20 years, moving there 
from Selma, Alabama.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ola three sons Henry of 
Chlldersburg, Ala. , John of 
Montgomery, Ala , and Glen 
of Amarillo, two daughters, 
Mm . Madeline Bibby of Spring- 
lake, and Mis. Larry Morrell of 
Earth; two sisters M.-s. M D 
Rodgers of Selma and Mrs. Lula

twohalf-brothars. Be nie Dun- 
kin of Marion, A l». , and 
ThomasDunklnofSuttle, A la .j 
13 grandchildren and seven 
greatgraadctill^dren^^^^^^^^

IT  TAKES ABOUT FIVE MIL
LION workersto assemble, pro
cess and distribute tlte nation's 
farm-food products

ooaer
Meeks of PlanterivHle, Ala

FOR SALE
Antique Fruit Jars 

also 
Used Furniture 

And
Used Hospital Beds

Swap Shop
Mu les hoe

Little Dribblers

National 
Champions

EARTH ELEVATOR

WILLY WILBORN-Star Wolverine baskethaII and track man, 
was one o f the Sprlnglake-Earth Wolverines honored Saturday 
night at the AH Sports Banquet.

Veterans and Families 
To Receive Increased 

Educational Allowances

KMP Lake Pump Miq. Co.
Earth Earth

More than 777,000 veterans, 
wives, widows and children 
will receive Increased educa
tional allowances unJer a bill 
signed by the President.

All trainees under the GI Bill 
and other VA edui atlonal pro-

rano ware assured by Donald 
Johnson, Adm'ninrator of 

Veterans Affairs, that ttiey will 
receive the Increases automa
tica lly  and retroactive to Feb
ruary t. He stressed that It la 
not necessary to contact the 
VA to receive them 

Johnson said most o f those 
studying under the GI BUI In 
institutions of hlglier learning 
will receive one check about 
May 10, which will reflect the 
new regular monthly rate, and 
include retroactive Increases 
from February through April. 
Veterans studying btfiow co l

lege leve l. Including appren
tice , on-the-job and coopera
tive trainees, must certify their 
attendance to the VA every 
month tobee lig ib le  for educa
tion allowance payments.

The VA Administrator said 
this group also will receive one 
check around May 10, at the 
new rates. Including the retro
active Increases, providing 
their attendance has been cer
tified  through April.
H >wever, tlie VA o ffic ia l ex 

plained that some trainees be
low college level w ill receive 
pay adjustments In two checks, 
because the VA will not re
ceive their montnly attendance 
certifications In tim e to In
clude the Increase In the first 
check.

The VA :hlcf said that vet
erans training under the voca
tional rehabilitation program 
will receive their Increased 
educational allowances (nearly 
June

Information on this group is 
not computerized and all pro
cessing will have to be done 
Individually, requiring none 
tim e, he explained.

It Increases from $130 to 
$ l75a month the rate for sin
gle GI Bill veterans studying 
Fn an Institutional full-time 
progra m

A veteran with one dependent 
will receive $205 a m vith, two 
dependents $230, and $13 for 
each additional dependent. 
Rates ate scaled down for leu 
than fu ll-tim e students 

Single GI Bill students going 
three-quartet time will re
ceive $1ISa month, $i;,2 with 
one dependent, $177 with two 
dependietits, and an additional 
$10 a month for each addltton- 
al dependent.
H alf-tim e GI student! will 

receive $81 If ttvev have no 
dependents, $ l0 0 w l«i one de
pendent, $114 with two de
pendents and an extra $7 for 
each additional dependent.

The rate for a single veteran 
under the vocational rehabili
tation program was Increased 
from $110 to $135 a month for 
full-tim e students A veteran 
with one dependent will re
ce ive $181 ■ month, two de
pendents $210, and $6 more 
for each additional dependent. 
Ttcse rates are also scaled 
downward for less than fu ll
time students.

Fot wives, widows and child
ren receiving allowances under 
the deperulentteducetlonal as
sistance program, the new 
monthly rates fot fiill-tlm c

students arc $175. three-quar
ter time students $128, and 
half-time students $81.

Special arrangements are be
ing made to pay those who 
were intrs Inlng on February 1, 
but who are no longer In train
ing There Is no need to con
tact the VA to receive checks.

Administrator Johnson slso 
said the new law sets up special 
program! fot servicemen with 
educational handicaps. One. 
the peedlscba rge education

We Congratulate

The

Springlake-Earth

Little  Dribblers

The

National 

Champions
LAYMAN BROS.
BUTANE & GARAGE

Earth

SH7- 
2995

MONTGOMERY FURNITURE WAREHOUSE MARKED PRICES DOWN!

AT LESS THAN THEIR REGULAR WAREHOUSE PRICES AND Y 0 U U  SAVE!

ALL REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS. 

WASHERS. DISHWASHERS, RANGES, 

AIR ]  A O /
CONDITIONERS __ I  V  / 0  , . .c i

14”  R E F R I G E R A T O R
SMALL DAMAGED

*■» z r . n s r
DINETTE. DINING ROOM SUITE

leddin?. Mirrors. Picture Lamps,

Bedroom. Livinfroom.

WAREHOUSE PRICE

20%
OFF

I K .

PHILCO 70 W A TT SPANISH 

STEREO AM/FM 

RADIO— Pecan

Cabinet.
Tt" lane —  14 OMIT

W AM M OUlf

BOO BOO

389”
336**
303**

PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER
AUTOMATIC CHANGE ■*180

BOO BOO w

A LL HOOVER 10% O FF
LOWEST. PRICES ANYWHERE 

MIXER S, PRY PANS. CLEANERS

BUY AT WAREHOUSE AND SAVE

BUY NOW  WHILE LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS

Open 9 a. m. 
7p.m. Daily filcH tyweri/ Open lp. m. • 

6p.m. Sunday

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
2301 AVE. C- --LUBBOCK----PHONE SH7-2945

» • J> * A «< «  ♦ ## A0.S / A# A# # dP 9 0 *  *  * 4 4 44 AMMt# * $ *  »*//////  //////;# t  *  g \
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FIRST PLACE WTNNERSINU1L CONTEST-Debbie Green plac
ed first in rea jy writing while Pat C leavlnger took first in oral 
reading. Parents o f the twosome are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Green and Mi. and Mrs. O rville Cleavinner

Census Bureau To Conduct 
Employment Surveq Here
The 'ureau of t ie Census will 

conduct a sample survey ofen :- 
ployment and unemployniint 
In the Denver area Juring the 
week of April 19, Walter A 
Freeman, Jr , Director o f the 
B ireau s regional office in 
Denver announced today.
"Pta households to he inter

viewed here are part o f a 
scientifically designed tampk 
of the entire U S population. 
T *  •mp'oym-' it and i i k  t> 
pl<>yment statisticsareco'lect* 
ed monthly by rhe Census Bur
eau fix tlie U S Ltepirtment 
of Labor to provide a continu
ing measurement o f the eco 
nomic health o f  the Nation as 
a whole and o f its au jot re- 

'o.is. OnotfliMs similar to

those in the survey also are In
cluded in the 197.? Jnee inlal 
• vnms. Census Bureau officials 
potnr out, how e^j.. that the 
m ovh ly  survey isessem ljl is

the soet- e o f cu> eni nations! 
em p loy::*  n  Jana that can s r 
obt it lad q'ltckly 

\r In the k -e ll'llil cwnus 
facts sSou' ihe 'Otli.iJuai and 
the fa :;11y colie t e j  in this 
survey are ke *  completely 
confidential and the results are 
used only to com pile statistical 
totals

The interviewer who will vis
it households In this area in
cluded In the sample survey is 
Mrs Rose m.s ry Ms Neese, A rr, • 
herst.

Six Anrirlents In Lamb 
During March

The Texas Highway Patrol in- The final entry in the 1969 
vestigatedsix accidents on ru- Tcxastraffls records has been 
ral highways in lamb County entered a id , l  <scd An all 
during tlie month of March, a. tim e record o f , :>i arsons 
cording to Sergeant Thurman killed, an estimated ?23,000 
Keffer. Highway Patrol Super- suffered Imurtes. and an csti- 
vlaor ot this area mated property loss o f $955

These crashes resulted In one m illion was sustained 
person iniured and an cstlnnt- Since the death c ount of 2,254 
ed property damage of $2,975. in I960. Texas ha. gained 
00. steadTy each year The Set-

The sural traffic accident geant stated. “ I f  the number 
, auiuguary for ilui cOuih> during ol dcatna continue to increase 

the flrar three moistha of 1970 as they have Since tOtOby I9~9 
shows a total of ’9 accidents they will have Increased 100 
resulting in eight persons In- cent, 
lured and an estimated property 
damage o f $20.700.

You sit tight, safe and cozy
with a ChM itim fciit 

LIFTMASTER
No need to snuggle witn a n r jv y  garage door No get 
tmg out o> your car m daiAnes* 'am  or snow Juxl press 
a Pulton on yo.,r Radio Sign,;' Sender as you approavn 

your house and this new jutomahe garage door opera 
lor does ail Ihe work lor you four home ookx healer 
and slays safer too when you veep the garage door 
closed and locked Ask to' a demonstration

Call 385 4664 in Littlefield. Texas
EARTH RESIDENTS 
DIAL 257 3811 
FOR JIMMY GOODWIN

A

STATE OF TEXAS |

CO U NTY O? LA MU |

Before ms, the undersigned authority, County Clerk of Lamb County, Texas, on this 
day personally appeared G. T. Sides, County h ijg e , A. J Spain, Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No 1 T  II Lewis, Commissioner o f Precinct No. 2; Jack Peel, Commissioner o f 
Precinct No. .9; and Hubert Dykes, Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, constituting tt*  C om 
missioners'Court of Lamb County, Texas, who, being first by roe duty sworn, each upon 
oath severally stated;

That they and each of them have fully complied with the Laws of the State o f Texas re
lating totfie matters set forth herein; tnat they and each o f them have fully Inspected the
quarterly report of the County Treasurer o f Lamh County, Texas, submitted to them at 
the RegularTerin >f tlie Commissioners' Court, of Lamb County, Texas, held on t ie  13th 
day of April, A. D ., 1970, which report covers the receipts, disbursements and ending 
balances niall county funds forthe years* quarter ending on tlie 3lst day o f Match, A. D , 
197b, and that they andeaehof them have actually counted and fully checked the amount 
of in nicy and ocher assets In the hands of said treasurer and have found the annxints shown 
in such report, attached hereto, true and correct.

G. T . SIDES, COUNTY JUDGE

A , J. SPAIN, COMM SSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1

T . H. LEWIS, COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. n

JACK PEEL, COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3

HUBERT DYKES, COMMISSIONER, PWECINCT NO. 4

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of April, A. D. , 1970.

M.vRY BETH WILLEY, COUNTY CLERK, 
LAMB CO UNTY, TEXAS.

TRFASURKH'S QUARTERLY KKPOKT

IP HU COM MISS ION l'RS COURT OK LAMH COUNTY, TEXAS:

I, Mrs. Lucy M Moreland, County Treasurer, of Lamb County, Texas, hereby submit 
for your Inspection and approval, as provided by law, my report o f Receipts and Expendt-
turc sand Ending Balances, o f all money* and assets coming into iny hands to the credit o f 
the Funds named be ow Juring the years quarter ended March 31. 1970.

JURY FUND

Amount received  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GENERAL FIND

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - — —
Amount p t id  out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970

Ci’FICERS SALARY FUND

$ 1,169.1*2
1, 316.82

0,877.89

lli*,335 .W *

Amount received  during q u a r t e r  — - - - - -  29,885.23
Amount paid  out during quarter — — —  l*0,08f*.31

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 2,1*29.33

LAV.1 LIBRARY FUND

Amount rece ived  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -
A m o u n t  paid  out t e i ln g  quarter - - - - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 — ------------ --------- ----- —

PRECINCT # 1

Amount rece ived  during quarter — — — — —  
Amount paid  out during quarte r -------- - - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 - —  -------- ----------- —

PRECINCT # 2

Amount rece ived  during quarte r — — — —  
Amount paid out during quarter — — -------- --

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TRECINCT # 3

Amount rece ived  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -
Amount paid  out during quarter -------- - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 ------ ------------------- — —

PPECINCT # k

Amount rece ived  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during q u a r t e r ---------------- --

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

270.00
632.35

-  18.19

26,635.8k
9,351.98

72,1*1*5.11

26,122.25
11,530.71*

51 , 227. 81*

33,879.3*
17,1*18.16

1*1,535.72

28,1*7 3.91* 
11*,382.31*

52,1*76.50

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND

Amount received during quarter f  6,058.15
Amount paid  out during quarte r 6,073.90

Balance A p ril 1, 1970  ------ 1*,61*7.19

ROAD BOND SERIES 1936. I&S

Amount received during quarter 28.21
Amount paid out during quarter .7 3

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 ----------------------------—  2,298.11

GENERAL ROAD AND BRIDQg

Amount received during quarte r -  —  -  —  5,706.59
Amount paid  out during quarter 2,1*20.21

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 ........................... .......... 33,737.98

LATERAL ROAD PUMP

Amount reoelved  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  -0*.
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - -  13,654el*2

Balance A p ril 1, 1970 ...................................... 37,572.17

E0«P DISTRICT »  t .  OHCTATim

Amount reoelved  during qua r t e r — - - - - - - - - -  - 0 -
Amount paid  out during quarter -0 *

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 — ..................... ..........—  57.53

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A. SERIES 19k6. I&3

Amount received  during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  31*9.71*
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - - - -  8.97

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 28 , 1*01.21

ROAD DISTRICT # 3. IfcS

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - —  30.75
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  .79

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 --------------------------------- -- 2,556.31

ROAD DISTRICT #  k. I&S

Amount received during quarter 66.61*
Amount paid  out during quarter — — — —  1.71

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 — — ---------- ----- —  — —  5,1*81*.77

ROAD DISTRICT # 6 . I&S

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - - -  - 0 -
Amount paid out during quarte r - - - - - - - - -  - 0 -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 -------------------------------—  11*0.81*

COURTHOUSE & JAIL. SERIES 1953. I&S

Amount received during quarter — — — — —  $ 61*.00
Amount paid  out during q u a r t e r -------------- —  1.61*

Balance A p ril 1, 1970 — — --------— -------— —  5,259.27

COURTHOUSE & JAIL, SERIES 1Q53-A. I&S

Amount rece ived  during quarter - - - - - - - - -  3,251.66
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - -  98.82

Balance A p r il 1, 1970  ---------- ------------- —  21,600.93

GSiESUL ROAD AND BKIPQB, I »3

Amount received  during quarter - - - - - - - -  1*2.29
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  1.09

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 --------------------------------—  3,512.82

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A. SPECIAL

Amount reoelved during qu arte r - — - - - - - - -
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - -

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 - — -------------- - - - - - - -

152.1*9
3.91

12,1*23 .18

ROAD DISTRICT #  1-A. SERIES I960. I&S

Amount reoelved  during quarter - - - - - - - - -  785.37
Amount pa id  out during quarter - - - - - - - -  21 «k l

Balance A p r il 1, 1970  --------------------------- — -  52,578.02

ROAD DISTRICT # 3. SERIES 1962. I&S

Amount received  during qu a rte r  - - - - - - - - -  260.52
Amount paid  out during quarte r ------ - 5,362.55

Balance A p r il 1, 1970  ----------------------- — —  12,572.67

ROAD DISTRICT # k. SERIES 1962. I&S

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - -  399.06
Amount pald out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  9.51*

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 — — — — — — — —  29,l*0l*.82

ROAD DISTRICT # 3. SPECIAL

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - - -  28.19
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - - - -  *72

Balance A p r i l  1, 1970 ---------------— — --------- -- 2,318.71*

ROAD PI STRICT #  k. SPECIAL

Amount received  during quarte r - - - - - - - -  75.60
Amount paid  out during quarter - - - - - - - -  1.91*

Balance A p r i l  1, 1970 --------------------------- —  6,132.39

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

Amount received  during quarter - - - - - - - -  $ 38.1*k
Amount paid out during quarte r - - - - - - - -  #qg

Balance A p r il 1, 1970 — — — — — —  3,190.15

RETIREMENT FUND

Amount reoelved  ta rin g  quarter - - - - - - - -  5,020.60
Amount paid  *ut during quarter - - - - - - - -  5,020.60

Balance A p r i l  1, 1970 102.00

I Irereby certify th« above and foregoing to he a full, true and correct statement of all 
matten to which the tim e relates, In testimony thereof, witness my hand this the 1st day
of April, A. D . ,  1970.

LUCY M. MORELAND
C O U N T Y  T RE A SURER, LAMB C O U N T Y , TEX AS .

► *>-V K % '•
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SHOP 250 NAME 
BRAND ROOM GROUPINGS!

TERMS OP SALE!

• AM MlH final
• All wurraaUee w ill ba 

baaered.

• < radii la run prm idad.

•  DaBvarr I* Irw  hut mail 
ha vum*ai»4l wlUius IBte>».

OUR COMPUTER 
TELLS US!

OHMS

COMFORTABLY

that M ir Inventory b still 
' l l  \$\ stocked by m u m  3,000
■I v\J (more than wa

house!) W » hay 
in our two floor 

tho finest in Homo fumbhinga! V 
these piece. at pricos guar an food to sett, 
or* tho greatest makers: "Stanley," "Besaett," 
"Covay", "Maddox". "Lo-Z-loy", and many othon! 
If you aro In tho marfcot for any piece of Homo 
Furnishings, wo sag gait yon brows* through 200 room 
groups of guallty fumitor*, nun hod at a prico 
will soldom witnoss! Whothor your 
Victorian. Noo, or Conventional, wa 
it (in tho most oxciting selection AND prico in Toxasl 
Hurry to Jenkins!

pneo you 
Is Snanbh, 
you 'n find

ABOUT D IL IV IIY I

Wr WIM Mail tor aa parrfcnoa 

af n t  « r  a m .  la Tetas ar 

New M fdna. Ptaana atlaw i 
dm I  for tarmJ O r lt t iy  aad I t  

days far dlotaat luralan.

BIG 18" SLATE

ACCENT
TABLE!

A m !*** Caroatic Ratal

REG.
$49 _____

( C « h  A Carry I )
No

REG
$299

ONE ONLY I
fall tiia hoary twaad 
hido-a-way had total 

la fr*** twoodl

longiao This! A 10-ft. Rorortiblo Hoary Zfpal 
liaoa SPANISH SOFA! delator Aran!

(la  gold. hlaa ar rad)

Rag. $44t 

*188

TRIPLI M APLI 
DRISSIR! 

LANDSCAPR 
MIRRORI 

CHAIR RACK

IN
MAPIR W ITH

TOPS

M A P II RIDROOMI With Dress- *>»* 
at. Mirror. Pall Slaa lad aad * 1 0 0  
Night Chattl 1 0 0

All tabl* LAMPS! All Stylos! 
R*g. $29 to $S9.

YOUR
CHOICE! .........

R iC U N IN O
CHAIRSI

Rag. S l i t

$9*

s rices
StANISH 

DIN I NO SIT 

tog t)lt 

$121

SATURDAY

10 SETS ONLY! 
SEALY 3 fC . KING SIZE 

SETS!
Vj Prico! M '-iS C " Mottrou aad 
Matchlag ta t Sprlogsl

lotogloa! A Klag Six# 
tar Oaly S tf! Aad If't Mod# 
ly  Saaly. Tha Roal R a d d I a g
Specialist!

toko odrootoga of fhit rara had* 
dlag attar. Aad yaa caa hay aa
coaroaioaf toranl

MAPLE CRICKET ROCKERS! 

Loosa Tufted Reversible Cushions!

Scotchguardtd 

Printed Fabrics!

Skirted Seat!

REG. $49

9 A. M. TILL 6 P. M 
1801 BROADWAY

I f 71 Modal IS' 
COLOR TV.! 

Rag. S )4 «E n g l a n d e r| tolinor

r e c l in in g  

CHAIR! 

R io . S ' 1*

to lac hot Laagl Dae or at of Llaaatl 

Outliaa Qalltadl Six Roroftlhlo Cathiaatl

Th t f ruiy prest.g# s e e p  »e* h m  «  K g  
||J call COn»trwcf>a« turned f»wt r> f 
• I  geuge stae* f h »  canter ».« th# 
mettrass >1 center t«p p o '«e d  POStw - 
le d ’ The | dot d'O reinforced With 

9 gewge steal far bach w p p e  1 # »# «  
♦he *e'v e d g e ’ The p la ce t «r#  oe«»o d 
m «  h e r  4 * m «tk  ro va» loom ed end 
scroll qu-lted  to  La of '• ! " )  0 *0 '  • 
2 S at weight v ta l for e 2 OS-oi we g**t 
is o  to* to m fa rfnb ie  firmness The 
••do pone's ere p»# b u ilt tar m d e pa n d - 
ent strength* The m atching boa springs 
support the m «ttre s i with h e «»y  * )  
g au ge  steel c o ls  with 2D slats bu ilt 
in»e the base The supporting steel 
fram e rests on nylon tasters! (N o t 
w ood legs )

CHROM I CRAFT" l-Floco 
MNINft S IT I S I C
log. S Jtt  1C

11 PIECES 

INCLUDES:
* (itro  Firoi Qalted Scrtckquo'd 

Xing Silo M onro..'
a 2 Matckiag So. Spring.!
* Hoary Dory king Sita Frame aa 

Nylaa Caa.tar.1
a Loiarioo. Otiltad Klag Sita 

Spread I
a 2 King S in  Pillaorcatc.'
* 2 Kiag S in  Mletr.1

4 ONLY!
COMPLETE • FC. SPANISH DIS
TRESSED OAK DINING ROOM!

f t  ‘ 498
Matador" Spanish 
*1 SOFA. CHAIR 

AND OTTOMAN! 
OR SOFA AND 

J LOVE SEAT

’258
IN SPANISH NAUGAHYDE

YOUR
CHOICE

Carry it hano. 
in.tall it yournlf'

Operate. t’om any 
odoguJ'a't w ed  
JlSmftoufUt

• 5,000 BTU/HR cooling capacity, ,
tor room, up to 15 i  20 loot *

• Adiu.tablo th»rmo*tat
• 2 cooling spoedi. 2 fan tpoadt
• Suit air oihaust. •• a aha bit air tiltar
• Adiu.tablo louvor.
• No drip dohumidificatton
• Parma Quick In.ullation kit Includtd
« 6.000 BTU/HR availabio (Modal AC601)

FRONT LIGHTED CHINAI 94" 
TRESTLE T m E !  4 NAUGAHYDE 
RRASS TIP CHAIRSI

1
ark

Bog.
SWT

in

UNK BIDS
Mi MoPtress!

79

\ 1 ̂
H T W

3

j *

N f o i m

T 5*

■r .4 [Lrla
i ' i « B i |1

• n

FURNITURE CENTER
(TELWHONE 104-PO 3-44B7)

180 1 B R O A D W A
L U B B O C K

Y

TO  READERS! I
SHOP THE HNCST NAME BRAND HOME FURNISHINGS 
AT TRULY REMARKABLE VALUES! SHOULD OUANTI- 
TIES OP ADVERTISED ( IM S  BE LIMITED. IT W i l l  BE SO 
NOTED IN OUR ADVERTISED LISTINGS; OTHERWISE 
YOU MAY SHOP ANY OP OUR ADVERTISED EXAMPLES 
WITH THE ASSURANCE IT IS A  VALUE, IT IS IN OUR 
INVENTORY AND WILL BE SOLD AT THE ADVERTISED 
PRICE) SHOP THE JENKINS WAY. SERVING TEXAS FOR 
OVW  20 YEARS!

/

“ f r‘ ‘ rrrr
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Soybean Producers Receive 
Briefing On Referendum
Soybean producers in lamb 

County met Tuesday In the 
Springlake Community Build
ing foran educational program 
explaining the provisions of a 
soybean referendum and to hear 
a brief rundown o f the soybean 
industry in the area, state and 
nation

This type o f meeting has been 
required in soybean producing 
areasprlortoa certification by 
tiie state commissioners of ag
riculture for the Texas Soy
bean Association to conduct 
such a referendum 

Purpose o f the referendum is 
to raise funds with which to 
conduct programs o f educations 
research, disease and insect 
control and marketing relating 
to soybeans The referendum 
calls for an assessment o f one- 
helfcent per bushel of soybeans 
produced, according to County 
Agrlcultusal Agent, Buddy C. 
Logsdon.
Less Watson, a soybean pro

ducer in Springlake and one 
who was present at the meet- 
ingsaiJ. I think the one-half 
cent per bushel to be used in 
establishing markets, promo
tion and research was a good 
idea. "

He clarified this statement by 
adding, "1 don't believe any
one has a right to ask for tie 1 p 
unless they are w illing to try 
and help tlietmelves. "

I f  the soybean producers agree 
to this, tiie government will 
match the farmers with an a l
location o f funds to he used In 
this capacity.

Watson commented. We 
present! y have a surplus of soy- 
beans because we have been 
allowed to grow them on the 
diverted acres, and too, we 
have planted soybeans in many 
cases, on cotton and grain 
acreage after being halleJ out. 
Taking this into consideration 
new markets are necessary for 
continued production of soy
beans. "
One-fourth o f tiie inonev was 

tohe usedindevelopingahlgh- 
er yielding soybean.

Speakers at the meetings were 
W B Tilson of Plalnview, 
president oftiie Texas Soybean 
Asaociatlonand fotm Stephens, 
field  representative o f the A- 
inertcan Soybean Association 
and Ed Garnett o f  Am »rlllo , 
area farm nanagement 
specialist with tiie Texas Ag
ricultural Extension serv.ee

Susan Receives Further Honors
FormerSpringtake-Earth A ll-  

Stater Susan Britton was recent
ly named to tiie AAU A ll-A 
merican team and tiie Nation- 
aiGirlsBssketball League A ll- 
League team during the Nation
al AAU Tournament at Gallup, 
New Mexico.
Susan, a 5-8 sophomore guard 

for the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens of Wayland Baptist 
C ollege, was the second lead
ing scorer on the Queens this 
season with 256 points 111 33 
games.

Tiie Queens won tiie AAU 
Tournament, the AinaritloNa
tional Invitational, which is 
the equivalent o f a tumor co l
lege championship, their third 
straight Iowa Invitational title 
and tiie NGBL championship.

Susanhit 105of27l field goal 
attempts for 38. 7 percent and 
4Gof75 from tlte line for 61.3 
percent and averaged 7.5 
points per game.

In two seasons she now has. 
">60 points and i f  she averages 
250 points for tlte next two 
years could rank In the top 
seven on tlte a ll-tim e Queen 
scoring list

She was in double figures nine 
times during tiie season and 
had a high gam : of 17 against 
John F Kennedy C ollege of 
Wallop Nebraska, in the semi
final game of tiie A AU Tour- 
lament as the Queens rallied, 
froma 15 point halftime d e fi
cit to win.
Qddly enough, she 'a d  12 

pointsIntlie decisive game for 
tiie NGBL title , tiie final gam: 
o f tlte Am arillo Tourney and 
the championship game of the 
AAUTourncyagalnst Ouachita 
Baptist.

Susan is maioring in Elemen
tary Education with a minor 
InP. E. She is a member o f the 
Texas Student Education Asso
ciation, tlte Student Senate and

Athletes for Christ.
She is tlte 20-year old daugh

ter o f M.\ and Mrs. Harold 
Britton o f Earth.

My N eighbors

“ How can they keep that up 
a ll day 7”

TRUSTEES-Of the Springlake-Earth School pose for this photograph shortly after 
ht, Jimmy Craft, P. A. Washington, Gene Templeton and 
Parish, Norman H lnchliffe, Supt Mann and Jerry Kelley.

BOARD OF 
beingtwornln. Seated, left to tight,'Jlmm 
Ardls Barton, Standing are K. B.

THEY WENT, THEY

KNOCKED THEIR 

BLOCKS

OFF, THEY CAME BACK

National Champs
CONG K A T U LA T ION S,

LITTLE DRIBBLERS

DENT FARM SUPPLY
EARTH

S -E School Board Sworn In Monday
Members of ttie Springlake- 

Karth Board o f Trustees were
sworn In at the regular meeting 
o f tiie board Monday night. Tiie 
group wat re-organized with 
tlte following men named as 
officers of the heard; Norman 
H lnchliffe. president. Jerry 
Kelley, vice president and 
K. B. Parish, secretary.
Tee e le ct i on re t u ms we re ca n - 

vassedand minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were approved.

Tlte group reviewed tiie pres
ent enrollment and f.Htnd It to 
be down by 45 pupils since the 
beginning o f school In Sept- 
cuoer. Supt. Bill Mann said 
tie had no answers for the drop 
Inenrollment, T ie  e  irollment 
flguresareas follows; e 'em ou-

CORN SEED 
HEADQUARTERS

B R A N D

Area Proven In Experiment Station Tests 

And In The Farm ers F ie ld ...

E *  '144 variety is a lata maturing, 
tpacial cross hybrid. It will mature 
early enough for gratn production 
anywhere in Texas The stalks 
are vary stiff and eract Tha plants 
stand well for harvesting !• produces 
a high yield of gram or silage and 
also has a good resistance to the corn 
ear worm and to laaf blights The 
recommended planting rata is a stalk 
every 8 inches m a 40 inch row or 
approximataly 20.000 plants par acre

E X C E L  H YB R ID  
CORNS

Have An Outstanding 

Yield Record

ASK

Darrell or Guy
ABOUT

The
Emergency Guarantee

ON

E X C E L  SEED S

E * 8 2 4 4  variety will mature 
satisfactorily in all of Northeastern 
Nebraska and is an early maturing 
hybrid on the Texas Flams This 
hybrid has a most axcatlant yield 
record in Nebraska. Kansas and Taxas 
It has an unusually high yield record 
at thm planting ratas or at high 
planting rates of 24.000 plants par 
acre It is very tolerant to Maize 
Dwarf Mosiac Virus and one of the few 
hybrids that is highly tolerant to tha 
western corn root worm The stalks 
are rather short and the standabiiity 
of this hybrid is very outstanding It is 
a quick drying hybrid after it matures

We Appreciate Your Fast Patronage and Hope To 
Continue To Merit Your Future Patronage

SAWYER
FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL257-2085 Earth

tary, 425; junior high. 127; 
higji school, 222. ana special 
education classes 30, make 
tiie total figure of 804 enroll
ed.

In reviewing tiie delinquent

Kin Of Local 
Woman Drowns 

In Oregon
M lkePindley, 16, nephew of 

Mrs. Travis Jaquess and son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Findley of 
Beaverton, Oregon, drowned 
In Oregon when the boat In 
which Tie was riding with a 
neighboring fam 'lycapsized In 
the cold water of the McKen
zie  Rivet.

T ie  boat capatzed Sunday a f
ternoon but his body was not 
found until M  mday afternoon

Mike was a lunior high school 
student at the McKenzie River 
School H : was star quarter
back fort’ e football team who 
won first in t>eger this year. 
He was also a star basketball 
player.

Funeral services will he at 
Buell Chapel In Springfield, 
Oregon, at a yet undecided 
hour Friday.

He is survived by three sis
ters, two brottiers and his par
ents all o f the home In Beav
erton, Oregon

Hs was a former resident of 
Earth.

Funeral InOlton 
Mondag For 
George Richards
Funeral services for George 

Rlcliards, 68, Olton, were at 
2:00 P. M. Monday In the First
Methodist Church in O'ton. 
Rev. Tommy Nelson. Pastor 
officiated

Mt Richards died Saturday in 
tlte Community Hoapital In 
O'ton. lie  had been in ill health 
for the past couple o f years 
Richards Is well known in the 

Spring lake-Earth Com munity 
having served as manager for 
tiie Fanners C o -o r  u ln In 
Springlake for many years.
He Is survived by Ids wife, 

W iilfed , a daughter, Mrs. 
Owen Norfleet o f Olton, a sis
ter, Mis. Ruth Drlsklll of Ros
well, three brottiers, Herschel 
of Am arillo, R. L. of Plain- 
view  and C lco o f 2011 -53 rd. 
Street, Lubbock, and four I 
grandchildren.
Burial was in tire Olton C em 

etery under the direction o f 
Parson Funeral Home

Rudd Resumes 
Citg Duties

Ralph Rudd, Secretary for tiie 
C ltv o f Sprlnglake, assumed 
his duties In tiie city office 
Monday following a lengthy 
leave of absence due to illness. 
Rudd was In Lubbock Friday 

for a check-up. Doctors there 
advised him t*  could return 
to work but would be lim ited 
ro light office work for at 
lea it another three months. 
Rudd wat admitted to the hos

pital on December 28, He has 
been recuperstlng at home foe 
tiie pan six weeks 

Rudd has served as Secretary 
for the C ity o f Sptlngiake for 
the pen five yean. In hit ab
sence, his wife served In his 
capacity

tax roll the group found ap
proximately f l3 ,u 0 0 .00 in 
delinquent taxes. Supt. Mann 
said letters would be m illed  
out to those on the delinquent 
roll and i f  there was no re
sponse within a few days legal 
action would be taken to clear 
these tax accounts.

The resignation ofCoach Dal
las Ciyncit was accepted and 
at tiie sain: time tlte croon 
hired Duane Locke o f Jaton as 
liead coach for the loca I school. 
Coach Locke will move to the 
campus shortly after the close 
o f school. Mrs. Locke will lit 
all probability he teaching in 
junior high.
Before tiie meeting was con

cluded tile group studied local 
fund assignment and tiie bud
get progress report.

Tnose present were Norman 
H lnchliffe, Jerry K elley , K. 
B. Parish, Jimmy Craft, Ardls 
Barton, V. A. Washington, 
Gene Templeton, Supt, Mann 
and Ross M ddleton.

FOR COMPLETE HAULING 
SERVICE

'Local or Long Distance 

'Specializing In Livestock Hauling 

'No Job To Large or Small 
'W e  Have Our Own Loading Chute

FR IO N A  DIV IS ION
Phone 247-3570 - Day or Night - Florian Jarecki, Mgr.

Just Hanging Up Our Congratalations
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f |  LITTLE DRIBBLERS
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Sunnyside News...
By Te n n y Bowden

Nicnoli Hmpital In Plalnvlew 
Monday for major surgery. 
Tuesday morning. He was do
ing well at the last report, hut 
expects to he hospitalized a- 
bout ten days. She 1s staying 
with him.
Mrs. E R. Sadler worked at 

the hospital at the information 
desk, library and cart Monday 
afternoon.

Several from "he community 
lieard the talk on drugs at the 
Dimmltt High School by Rich
ard I’erigo Monday afternoon. 
Others heard it over the radio 
later. All were deeply Impress
ed. Mis Mock Turner who 
teaches In high school said she 
was very pleased at the re
sponse o f the students, and the 
w iy they responded to the 
speaker.

Mrs Lillian Carson and Kesa 
and Me and Mrs. I tubby C'.eorgc 
and Gregg visited last Sunday 
afternoon in Lubbock with Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Carson. Gene 
spent tire day with them Tues-

group leader In

r.

day since lie doesn’ t have any 
classes on Tuesday and It is Iris 
day o ff from wort.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bag- 
tto fTu lla  and Hereford vis

aed Tuesday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Loudder, Mrs. 
L  B Bowden and Ramona 
Donas. They were on their way 
back to Tulla after staying lu 
a Levetlandhospital for a week 
with his brother. Arthur Bag
gett who is confined with an 
enlarged heart. He was dis
missed from ihe hospital Mon
day and thought he would be 
able to keep lilt drug store in 
Sundown open.

Rev. and Mrs M ick Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
and Mis, Curtis Suitker and 
children attended the Llanos 
Altos Leadership Summltt Con
ference for all the church lead
ers, The different conferences 
were In regard to the changes 
which will take place next 
church year which begins Oc
tober 1. Mrs. Parson taught the 
Sunbeam part of the WMJ con
ference. They wilt be M sslon 
Friends next year.

The Sunbeami met after 
school Tuesday afternoon for 
their weekly meeting.

ThcW M 'JCo nctl met Tues
day afternoon with the director, 
Mrs. E, R. Sadler in charge to 
plan for this quarter's work and 
check on progress made the 
first half o f tins year.

M tU tN  UfcMMiiiU
spent tlie day Tuesday with Mrs. 
Wfclt ’  'and bad dinner
with M; and Mrs. Sadler.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Odom of 
Hereford visited Tuesday night 
and again Thursday night with 
Leslie Loudder. Mrs Odom and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* »

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
»  
*

Mrs. >oan Kirby and boys of 
Hereford visited with him and 
had dinner with him last Fri
day.

'nieGA'sentertalned the RA’ s 
with a pancake supper at the 
church Wednesday night. After 
the supper M ’s. C lif f  Brown 
taught them the book. "T ra il 
from Rogues Island."

The wMS Bible Study group 
met for their monthly meeting 
Wedncsda \ night with Mrs. A l
ton Loudder, gr 
charge.

Mis. Carl Shultz of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sad
ler had dinner Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler. 
Mrs. Shultz visited for a while 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler, M'S. L. B. Bow- 
dsn and Ramona Hones. Mrs. 
E. R. Sadler also visited a few 
minutes in the Loudder home 
and then took Mrs. Shultz to 
Iter daughter’s. Mi. and Mrs. 
HowardCutn.nlngs. Mr. Shultz 
did not come home with the 
Cummings' as reported last 
week, just M’ s, Shultz, Bobby 
took her home Friday evening. 
Ten women attended the WMU 

Associational meeting in Bo- 
Vina Thursday. Mrs. E. R. Sad
ler attended the director's 
meeting or conference. Guinn 
Suitker attended the Baptist 
Women's meeting. Mrs. ller- 
sliel Wilson and Mrs. Johnny 
Epperson attended the Acteens 
conference, Mrs. BUI Morgan 
the Girls in Action conference.

• Mrs. Doug Loudder, Mrs. 
Phillip Jones, Mrs. Larry Sad
ler and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
attended the Mission Friends 
conference. Mrs. Parsontaught 
this conference.
Mrs. Irving King returned 

home, from Am arillo where she 
has been with her mother and 
other relatives for about two 
weeks. Mrs. F. M. Sweeney 
suffered a light stroke and was 
hospitalized for a few days, 
but only her eyes were a ffect
ed, and she can see alright 
now.

Friday at the District 3-A UIL 
. meet at Sprlnglako-Earth which 
involved about 300 students 
from six area schools several 
Sunnyside students were parti
cipants. representing Sprlng- 
lake-Earth. Marion Dawson In 
the prose division, Janice Brid
ge and David Bradley, type
writing and in the elementary 
contests Debbie Zlnda In oral 
reading as an alternate, and 
Clint Dawson In picture mstn- 
ory Mrs. Charles was one of 
tlie directors, representing Su
dan school and Mrs. Howard 
Cum nines representing Spring- 
lake-Eartn.

The Springlakc-Earth Little 
Dribbler all star team o f which

OUTSTANDING WOLVERINES-Terry Bridge was presented as the Outstanding Foothall Play
er, Danny Parish re. clved the Fighting Heart Award and Terry Ort the Top Wolverine Award 
at the A ll Sports Banquet Saturday nlgnt.

Lee Brown isan alternate came 
out at National Champions of 
the Little Dribbler tournament 
in Levelland. Tney played four 
games, tlie Browns attended 
each game Thursday through 
Saturday Tlie fina' game was 
with Van Horn and the score 
was 41-28 Paul Harvey pre
sented the trophy which will 
remain on display at the Lev- 
ellandCollege as a memorial.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Loud
der, Lance and Lane o f Flagg 
sat up with the W. E Louddcrs 
Saturday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
visited wl ha daughter and her 
fam ily In Oklahoma City over 
the weekend.

Mt. and Mrs. Danny McGow- 
en of Dlnunltt visited last Sun
day night with the Richard M ’ - 
Gowen fam ily.

Mrs. Bill Morgan, a mcm er 
o f the Sprlnglake-Earth PTA

assisted this week with a local 
Goodwill Center which was 
opened last Saturday.

Lee Bradley and a friend, 
Malcom Smith from Fort Ril
ey, Kansas, spent last Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and M’S. Weldon Bradley. Kay 
W illisandM;. and Mis. Elmer 
D'xon o f Dimmltt, Mrs. Ver
non Scott and boys of Farwell 
and Mr. and M's. Carl Bradley 
i ad dinner with tltem last Sun
day. W illiam  Dixon from 
Springfield, Missouri, and El
vis Hestand of Porrales, New 
Mexico visited In the after
noon.

Mrs Vernon Orr underwent 
surgery in the Plainviow hos
pital Friday for the removal of 
spurs from her feet. She was 
dismissed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and Mr and Mrs E. R. Sad
ler .tttended the .c’Mia 1 msur-

Announcing...
We have dealership lor all Excel and Pi
oneer brand Milo seed, including E x c e l  

660-See us 7 miles northof Earth or call 
965-2971 or 965-2221 Collect. Yourbusi- 
ness will be appreciated.

A lfre d  Dutton &Son, Bryan

ance meeting and supper in 
Nazareth Thursday night.

Mrs. Ll I llan Carson entertain
ed Inher home Friday morning 
with a Mary Kay cosmetic par
ty. Mrs. Genevieve Brooks of 
Hart had chatge of tlie party. 
Mrs. Djbby George had an« 
other In the Carson home Fri
day night Mrs. Brooks had 
charge o f It also. She and Mrs. 
Joe tdd Carson spent the day 
with them

Mr. and Mis. David Sadler 
and Melody of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mr». 
Ezell Sadler, the larrs Sad
lers and the Jake Kings In 
Hereford.

Mis. Pearl Sadler o f Dimmltt 
had dinner Friday with Mi. and 
Mrs E. R. Sadler and Mr and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler In the S. R. 
Sadler home

Mi. and Mis. Clyde Akers 
and M\ and Mrs ftl'l Smith 
and Linda visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs John 
Spencer._________________________

M>«. Ray Joe Riley received a 
life  t ' "  e membership In tlie 
PTA at tlie 14th district con
ference in Muleshoe Thursday 
night.

Mis Bonnie Swinneyof Lub
bock came up for the painting 
class Saturday

Mrs Irving King went home 
with Mi. and Mrs Billie King 
and fam 'ly Sunday to spend a 
few days with them at Monu
ment. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mis Mirk Wysong 
of Plalnvlew and Rev. and Mrs. 
Mack Turner were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wilson.
Curtis Suitker lias been in 

Houston all this week. He 
is spraying with Ills plane in
that vicinity

Mr. and M's. Ray Joe Riley 
attended the Castro County 
Chamber o f Commerce's an
nual banquet Saiurday night. 
Ray Joe Riley as an outgoing 
director received a plaque. He 
has been a director for the last 
three years.

Mrs Ray Riley o f Dimmltt 
took tier grandsons, Kevin and 
Jody Riley to the Shrinets in 
Am arillo Saturday.

Mrs. Larry Sadler, Stacy and 
Laura and M ’s. David Sadler 
andMsiody visited Sunday a f
ternoon in the Loudder home' 
withthemand Mis. L. B Bow
den and Mrs. EzeU Sadler.

Fifty-four attended Sunday 
school with 19 In Training Un
ion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bills have
been In Lubbock several times 
this week with his brother who 
underwent m ijor surgery In 
Methodist Hospital

Mo/tlxj L M
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd of 

Sprlnglake were dinner guests 
Sunday orhls brother and Tam
ils , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd 
ofllereford. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rudd o f Grass Va lley , C a l
ifornia, were also guests of the 
Paul Rudds'

4-H OR SIM I.AR FARM 
YOUTH programs are now car-
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Good W ill  C en tre  
Nets *14 Saturday

ONE OUTOFevery four U. S 
harvested acrea produce? food 
or fiber for export. __________

Members of the United Meth
odist Church were in charge of 
operating the Good W 'llCentre, 
Saturday.

Sales for Saturday totalled
$14, 00.

Tile group reported the Centre 
was still in need o f mens work
clothing.

A FLOCK OF 1,000 starlings 
will consume about 60 lbs. o f 
feed In one Jay._____________

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL

1968 PLYMOUTH
Custom Suburban

6 Passenger Wagon, Blue M e
tallic Color, Radio, Heaier. 
Air Conditioner, Power Steer
ing, Automatic Transmission

$2695.
f t  CHRYSLERV | l  MOHM ciMSaWM'Ni*

GARLAND MOTOR 
COMPANY

72*'E trd- litt le  fie Id
Ph. 285-4454

Announcing
the appointment of

R o ssJ . n ick

Special Agent
lie is pirpared it» help >ou es.>1 
u j H' y onr financial responsihili 
tics those that arc im m ediate 
and those th.it >uu ..an anticipate 
in the future Protection for >our 
home, vour children's growing 
years, then education, yo ur 
life 's  old age vour retirement 
whatever the need, theie is a way 
to meet it through the John Man 
cock lifeline Continuing Serv
ice Me will hr glad to work out 
.< plan that % just iight for you. 
and vh.'W m u i how it i an tie kept 
up to date as yo u r situation 
changes

Lubbock General
Agency

</
U Jtn ///««*/
I /'.! HA>Ct

CARPET CLEARANCE SALE
Group One 

ALL NYLON FACE 

$5. 95 Pt* r Sq . Yd. 
insulted Over Sponge Rubbei
Pad -

Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

Group Two 
ALL NYLON FACE 
$6. 95 Per Sq. Yd, 
Installed Over Sponge Ruhbt 
Pad

8 0 5  Broadway Plainviev. 2 9 6 - 2 7 6  1

ried on In 
the wotld

.4 countries around

SEE OK CALL

B U S T E R  S M IT H
Eor The

Best Deal To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
Pontiac-Cad iliac-Toy ola

Bus Phone 
296-2788

Res. Phone 
2 9 3 - 1 T S 3

DonRierson Pontiac- Cadillac, Inc.
<110 Olton Road ■ Pla In view

Don't Wait Until Hot Weathor
CALL OLTON 285-20UU or 285-3866

EOK EXPERT REPAIRS ON 

EVAPORATIVE AND RE EMIGRATED

AIK CONDITIONERS.
We Are As Close As Vour Telephone.. 
Sales And Service On Air Conditioning 
Units.

LOVELESS APPLIANCE
Olton

•POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

*
♦
*
*
*
*
G. T. SIDi.j 
County Judge

MAHV BETH WILEY 
County Clerk Of 
Lamb County

LUCY MORELAND 
County Treasurer

HAY LYNN BRITT 
District Clerk

O.J. PARRISH
T .L .  (Buddy) FREE 
County Commission
er Precinct Two

FOR SAIL; 3 bedroom house.
11 baths. Carpeicd through
out exeept kitchen, large ut
ility  room tud baths. New roof 
good concrete storm cel Ur. 
FHA approved. Seeorca llAbe 
Griffin, phone 257-2091 or 
257-2030 4/2/3»c

rHE HIGHEST NUMB! R OF 
FARMS In the United Statei 
war recorded In 1935---6. 8

LOST; LadlesElgln wrist watch 
I f  found please contact Mrs. 
Claud El 'Is at 257-3936.

4'16 'Itc

HELP WANTED: Part time lady 
with dynamic telephone per
sonality and salesmanshlp an il
ity. Can make a fortune in 
yourhome I f  Interested cail- 
Charles Lions 702-3838, C lovl» 
New Mexico. 4/9/tfc

FOP.RENT-Twobedroom house, 
carport, utility worn $'■>') ]*;• 
month. Phone 25f -2461. 
6'8'tfc__________________
WFLLKeptcarpctsshowthe re
sults o f regular Blue Lustre : pot 
d ea lin g . Rentelsctrlc shadi

e r  $1. Gl amour Shoppe, 
tone 257-3406.

FOR SALE MISCELLVNCOUS; 
“ Take over payments on 1068 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console! W ill z lg  - zag, 
hllndhem fancy patterns, ect. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96, 
Write Credit Manager. 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas "

FOR SALE: Nine C ity .4s south 
o f Earth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank in Earth, 
t '18 'tfc

GINS - CLUBS
ORGANIZATIONS 

Catering Anywhere In West
Texas
Phone

HOLDER RESTAURANT 
38 3-49'2’J-Littlefield

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Hite Park, 
Sf'ft Interest. Phone 906-258- 
7655. 2 '1 2 'tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
W•: are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink- 
ingthcar sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 In Mu'eshoe, Texas. Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6 >\ 'tfc

\REA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
4  APPLIANCE CENTER. Sell
ing Famous Brand Furniture 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you. Free Delivery. 
We service. TAYLOR'S FUR' 
NITURL4 \PPLI \NCECENTER, 
t 03 Park \ve. , Hereford, Tex 
Phone 364-1516. 4 'V 'tfc

poo
Pho

EOR SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SIZES OF GOOD

•USED M UM  NUM PIPE 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
•TEES, etc.

We Also Have New ALCO 
Aluminum Pine And A 
Wl ee l-M ove Up Sprinkler

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Dk. 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS < '

UTTUFCI.D - Phone 385-4487 MUUMOS - Phone 3450

Buy Sell & Trade 
Used Eurniture

T-BAR WESTERN 
STORE Earth

FOR SALE-House, northeast 
5th Street. 2-one hundred feet 
lots. Northeast 5th Street. Car
penter tools Phone 257-3901, 
fcanh. 4/l6/3tc

W ANTED: LVN applv ar Com - 
munity Hospital and C lin ic , 
602Main Street, Olton or call 
295-2624____________4/jC/3tc

Lockers For Rent
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Beef A Pork
Hams \ Bacon Hickory Smoked

Littlefield Frozen Feed Center
R t  KIMV 

UU MmUd

GMC

Long W ide Box

Price-$2295

Delivered In Littlefield

Marcum Old* Cadillac 
801 Hall Aar.

8th street 4 Highway 385 
Phone 385*5171 

Littlefield___________

l

PI6S 
For Sale

Call

Dillard Morris
272-3179

Muleshoe

MGNUve n t s

Wlnsuboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Mtrble

and otlt*r<
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park
Specifications

Sec or C all Collect 
Percy Pars.-n, (Alton 
Phone - - . | *  - 
Frank Eliu, Mnlethne 
272-4572

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121
LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

1MKX SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCormicks
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
F H O N S  M $ -4 5 5 5
LITTLE FIELD

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3 -445 I 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

C O M M E R C I A
P R I N T I

Ta last Altered

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmltt. Texas

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS

AT

EARTH NEWS-SUN

PHONE 257-2145 EARTH

1 >ur BU1CK 
O I.D S M O B ILE  

D E A LE R

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleahoe, Texas

Does anyone even  read a twe 
Inch ad"

You tint did

a a a a * «  ■ 0 •  0 0 0 a
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IENKINS FURNITURE CENTER. 1801 Broadway, Lubbock, has 
been selected bv Tlie Berk line Corporation, nationally known 
manufacturer of action chairs, as a winner o f that firm's Nat
ional Merchandising Merit Award. The award takes the form 
o f a plaque citing Jenkins as "the merchant moat outstanding 
in his comtnjnlty for maintaining consistent excellence in 
m.-rchandlting, displaying Impeccable standards of courteous 
service, andadhcrlngto the highest policies of reputable bus
iness practice. " The plaque was presented at Lubbock to Dick 
Sydow, (at le ft) of fcnkins Furniture Center, by Tom Kemp, 
representing Bcrkline Corporation

Vickij Greqorg Named To Texas 
1970 A ll -Stars
Vicky Gregory, Sprlnglake- 

Earth senior, has been named 
one o f 14 first team forwards 
for the Texas | 9 7 0  All-Stars. 
V icky was one of the 28 for

wards and guards selected as 
starters for the north and south 
team 'hat will be pitted against 
each .>ther In July in connec
tion with a coaches clin ic In 
Brownwood.
T ie  AII-Stars were chosen 

from mre than 1,200 players 
from 7 V J  schools with girls' 
askethall programs. Including 

Classes AAA,  AA,  \ and B.
She was nanttd All-D 'strtct 

for three consecutive years In 
the Class A championship*.

The local hard playing for
ward lettered font years and 
was a W >Kerette state finalist 
team member her freshman 
andsoplioni'ire ears, and star
red In the regional competition 
tier junior and senior vears.

She held an Impressive T o 
pol nt per game average this 
season and completed So per

cent o f her ftee tl rows 
When Harley J. Redln's Way- 

land Flying Queens participat
ed in tlie Gallup, N'. M . N a 
tional Basketball Tournament, 
Itedln chose Miss Gregory and 
-lx other high school ba<kctball 
stars from Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma to accompany 
tins Queens The seven girls 
played in two games against 
college teams In the tourna
ment.

Mis* Gregory comes troni a 
fam 'ly of athletes. H:r older 
sisters, Carolyn, Diana and 
Linda were also star athletes on 
the Wolvetette team, and won 
many honors while attending 
the focal school. Her brother, 
Thomas was an outstanding 
athlete on the Wolverine tca.n 
Ho receive J a football scholar
ship and attenJed East Central 
State C ollege at Ada, Oklaho
ma. where he was a mem' er 
of the squad there He Is now 
coaching at Hart

PR Seminar For FarmWomen
Set In Littleiield Wednesday

Every farm woman In die 
county la Invited to a Farm 
Public Relations Setn'nar and 
salad luncheon Wednesday, A- 
p*ll 22, at l l jOOa in. in the 
Red! Room at Littlefield  This 
event is sponsored by women 
of farm commodity groups 

Special guests representing 
cotton, grain sorghum, soy
beans, cattle. Water Inc. and 
hail suppression have been In

vited. In addition to tlie above 
group* other guests from H ile , 
Castro, [feat Sm'th, Bailey, 
Hockley and Crosby Counties
are expected

T ie  purpose o f  the meeting 
Is to prom<4e understanding 
and cooperation between the 
farm commodity groups by 
working together In farm pub
lic relationsfotthc SURVIVAL 
OF RURAL AM ERICA

IN ONE HOUR \ modern com - THE EARLIEST WRITTEN re- 
bine can harvest enougti wheat cord o f cheese dates back to 
to bake 20. OtiO loaves of bread, 4,000 B C. The first cheese 
a cced in g  to New Hoi land Dlv- factory In this country was built 
is lonof Sperry Rand engineers, over a century ago

Pure Single Cross Grain Sorghum

-h e  knows that A r r o w 's  Jumbo L 
is the pure single cross right for you.

Aagrow  s ama/mg pure single cross. Jum bo L was 
developed particularly for the irrigated Teaas High Piam* 
and eastern New Mexico sorghum areas Producing two- 
to-three more leaves than ordinary sorghum*. Jum bo L 
has chalked up high yields throughout the sorghum belt 
Reserve your Ju m b o  L early for mid May. high population 
plantings. Supply I* limited

Sun Vue Fertilizer
Phone 257-2135 
Box 463- Earth••grow

We Have Started A New
Decade!

AND,W E ARE GOING TO WORK HARDER FOR THE FARMERS THAN

EV ER  B E F O R E ...

L.K. Anderson,Gin Manager, And The Directors Of The

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.

Invite You To Start This Decade Off Right, By Attending, The

ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING
At The Springlake • Earth School Cafeteria,

April 20,1970

DINNER WILL BE SERVED 
AT 6:00 RM.

Dividend Checks 

In The Amount Of
$34,040

FOR THE OLDEST OUTSTANDING

STOCK AND CURRENT YEARS 

BUSINESS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.

3 NEW
DIRECTORS

Will Be Elected

REVIEW THE EAST YEARS

BUSINESS, AND ANY NEW

BUSINESS BROUGHT BEEORE

THE MEETING WILL BE

CONDUCTED.

WE ARE STARTING THE NEW DECADE WITH A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC GIN 

TO BETTEH SERVE THE AREA EARMEHS

EARTH CO-OP GINS. INC.
L. K. Anderson, Gin Manager

Earth

1


